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lly invite you to the premier showing 
of the

:W CHEVROLET
0 be held in our showroom 
to d a y ,  January 22nd, 1949 
from 9 a. m. until closing

ARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON, TEXAS
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YOU CAN COUNT ON 
YOU CAN COUNT UP

im am

A P P f i S
WASH,

C A B B A G E
FIRM HEADS. POUND . . .

O N I O N S
NO. I YELLOW. POUND

C A R R O T S
:.a r Oe b u n c h e s , 2 f o r

P E C A N S
o n e p o u n d c e l l o b a g .....................

GRAPE JUICE
WELCH’S, QUART BOTTLE .................

VIENNA SAUSAGE
CAN ............................................................

A- lATSe collection of rare and 
1>Mutiful illver wai given to the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Mu- 

, aeum January 1 by Judge James D. 
'Hamlin. Judge Hamlin has given 
numerous gifts of art to the mu
seum in the p u t

The exhibit will not be bn display 
for several weeks until other ex
hibits are removed to make room,' 

TIm  ooile^on includes todcLy 
ladles with whalNIrane handles, 
forks madHalDublln in 1700, mar- 
tow JcCbps, pistol handle knives 

forks, muffineer for powdered 
sugar and other spoon sets.

—Canyon News

Sheriff WU Cravy, G am  County 
sheriff-tax assestor<ollector who 
t o ^  office January 1, and the 
deputy tax cottector, J. T. Curb, 
tendered their nslgnations to the 
C a m County Commissioners 
Court early this week.

Both sMd they' would remain 
on their jobs until successors are 
appointed. No appointments had 
bMn announced by press time.

Official statements as to the two 
officials* reasons for resigning 
■were not available by press time.

■ —Post. Dispatch

I

The G am  County Chapter 6i the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis is overdrawn $0.46 at 
the Fürst National Bank.

Expenditures durbig the year 
for the treatment of G. T. Mason, 
Jr;, and railway fare to and from

isBas for another polio victim to
iled $1,606.10. The money came 

from a amall 1047 balance; $706.73, 
which was the county's 50 per cent 
of. thp 1048 Mardi of Dimes, and 

. $600 which was supplemontcd fibm 
. ^ i h e  Jitate polio fund..

‘ • i—Post Dispatch

SDiNEVDDtECIOItSfHOSEN 
TO SERVE ON f f i  C  OF C

At tho regular meeting of the 
Slaton BCD and C of C lu t  Tuesday 
night, tho votes cast at the recent 
BCD Banquet were counted and the 
following men were chosen as new 
directors; Lewis Hollingsworth; 
H. M. Englund, R. W. Ragsdale, Jr., 
Don Hatchett, BiUy Ball and G. S. 
11111.

The directors also voted to re
decorate the Chamber of Com 
merer offices in the City Hall and 
to ^ v e  a call meeting Monday 
night, January 31st, at which time 
new officers for the next year will 
be elected.

Those who have been serving 
and whose terms as directors have 
not expired are: A. C. Strickland, 
Jr., E. L. Forrest, W. H. HoUman, 
C. S. Cravens, J. T. Kendrick, Geo. 
W. Brassell, Jr., J. H. Teague III, 
and Lee V a ^ .

The officers whose terms of of
fice are out when the new officers 
are chosen next Monday night, are: 
Edwin Forrest, Pres., J. J. Maxey, 
vice president; J. T. Sims, sec.- 
treas., and P. G. Heading, manager.

J. J. Maxey and J. T. Sims, pres
ent officers, whose terms will ex
pire, will not be on the new Board.

Motor Co. Offers 
Best Of Service

Only a comparative* handful of 
LevelUnd ditiens went . to the 
polls Tuesday, but they, turned in 
a convincing four-to-one majority 
lor the proposed Home Rule Char
ter t ^  of d ty  government over 
the present city commission form.

Of the 200 votes recorded, 160 
favored adoption of the new munl- 
dpal" government, while 40 voted 
to retain the old typo by volng 
agains the charer change. Elec
tion was conducted in the City 
Hall.

—Hockley Co. Herald

The Lcschander-. Wright Motor 
Co., 'recently established at 157 
Texas Ave., is offering the new 
Kaiser and Frazer automobiles 
without bonus or trade-in required. 
These new cars are put out in over 
^orty colors and upholstery de
signs. Immediate deliver is also 
prámlsed.

Several big values in recondition
ed cars are to be found at the 
Leschandcr • Wright Motor Co. 
IThey.are also equipped to give ex
pert repair service o.u all makes 

. of car.-. f'jjd do a first dáss wuh.' 
; •fgreáae.-'wáx ond p o ü áfi'lJ lf! They 

are glad i t  any time to give a fibo 
estimate on all work, and their 
work is guaranteed.

A complete line of auto accessor
ies will soon be available at the 
I^chander • Wright Motor Co. at 
157 Texas Ave.

Tho Federal Communications 
Commission announced on Monday 
.night a proposed decision—not yet 
final—concerning the application 
of Forrest Wclmhold, publisher 
of The Hockley County Herald and 
Sun-News, for a standard radio 
station for Lcvelland.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Mitchell County’s Twelfh An
nual 4-H and FFA club boys live-

day morning and will continue 
through Friday. ‘’There have been 
Tore .e ^ k exhibited in past shows, 

w '”>« '¡®‘- 
«ran observer remarked as the 
exhibits began to come in.

—Colorado Record

Over the Wire

According to the Siatonite wea
ther gauge there h u  been one 
foot and one half of ice fallen in 
the past week. The led was eight 
inches over tho high water mark, 
there was also two feathers and a 
pah of a December Amarillo 
Globe frozen in the ice that came 
out the top. According to estimates 
mad« by folks who did not know 
what they were talking about there 
has been over three i n ^ s  of mois
ture in .this area during the p u t 
thre« weeks.

H«d you noticed that several 
p rog res^e  busineu houses still 
have their Christmu lighting 
globes In the outside sockets?

E. R. Legg u id  that he would 
move Hito his new home when the 
weather' settles enough for the 
workmen to lay concrete walks and 
finishing up the exterior of his 
new home. Most of the interior 
work has been completed.

Most folks are getting enough of 
the snow and ice, freight deliver
ies have slowed, up and many out
door workers have been froeed to 
lay off, wild birds and some 
domestic animals have been suffer
ing and many of tbs local citizens 
are putting salve on various places 
for bruises and sprains.
- George Hill, manager of the 
local l^eatres, says that he h u  
many large boxes filled with 
childrens apparel that h u  been 
left in the Theatres at various 
times, also many items of ready 
to wear_that have been left there 
by'xifSfll/ Ho-hu^*Wbut fifty 
small purses that have been left by 
children, some with small amounts 
of change. Children seldom ask 
for items that they lose. Any of 
the items are available to the 
owners when properly identified.

e ä s r S I r ® * ' ^  S C O m Œ  TO RE OBSERVO) IF
Slaton H. S.

Supt. Lee Vardy announced this 
week that a course in Driving Edu
cation and Safety h u  been started 
in Slaton High School. In this 
course the pupil will be taught ac
tual driving. The automobile will 
be furnished free of charge by the 
Slaton Motor Co. The course will 
probably go on u  a permanent part 
of the program, u id  Mr. Vardy. 
The next car that will be used will 
probably be furnished by the Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co. Clarence 
Tillery Is teaching the course.

Supt. Vardy also stated that trig
onometry is being-offered again on 
the high school curriculum.

VFW Moves Into 
I(s  New Home

Although the new Slaton VFW 
Hall h u  not been completed in 
all of its details, the memers of 
the organbation u e  using its facil
ities for Club Meetings and for re
creation.

The buildüig still needs consider
able interior fbiishing and some 
work on the exterior which will be 
finished u  soon u  poulble. When 
completed, the VFW home will be 
one of the best club buildings of 
its kind in West Texas, offering 
facilities that will allow large so
cial gatherings, with its auditorium 
that can be used im  many other 
purposes.

A formal opening of the build
ing h u  been under discussion and 
it ts likely that it will be held u  
soon u  the building is finished.

Fun Nights To 
Be Staged Soon

Bland Tomlinson, President of 
the Touchdown Club, said that two 
"Fun Nights” for the schools had 
been planned for the near future, 
but that further consideration of 
the program h u  been postponed 
on account of the weather.

The two night observances will 
be staked soon, when there will be 
boxing matches and other events.

After Effects Of 
Storm Being Felt

nuai ^11 aiiu vawa# arwj» y  Amoiig tho after effect» of the 
stock show got underway Thursy^^j storm of a couple of weeks ago

T U N A
REGULAR SIZE CAN

T R E E T
12 OZ. CAN .................

ADDOCK

...J

\
C A T S Ú

C. It. B.

We Deliver
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE 19*

jA taa tifc ; ÊSEBrnT'

The charter w u  presented to the 
new Junior Chamber of Commerce 
a t a banquet held hcre llu t Friday 
night attendqjd by about 100 people.

Two state officers and represen 
atives of the Lubbock and Level- 
land Jaycccs were present at the 
banquet.

—Lynn Co. News

hoka and Slaton boxing squads 
' . J  i  lold a b o x iu  meet In Tahoka 
:w'v*v \idum on ̂ Friday night Feb.

7:30 o’clock, a^  
Jim Foust. There 

^ ’’T'will fli^between' ten and fifteen 
. Cast t h m  round engagements.

mg the Tahoka fighters who
,w m  enter the ring will be: Paul 
•XKU. Charles Brookshire. Bill
■'^urekhartt, Raymond Jenkins,
'Gam er Barham, Jade Reid, Wayne 
Bradiier, Robbie Dorman, Bobbie 
Dorman, Bobbie Call, Charley and 

irley S^uld , Brownie'Williams, 
nnle Browning, Bennie Brook- 
Ire, and pouibly others.
Slaton is reputed to have some 

boxers this year who should 
local boyi aome stiff com-

Lynn O o,^ew s

i-:V

is tho damage to the roof of the 
Meador building on Texas Avenue,

While the roof did not collapse, 
it did Mg, and an examination last 
week revealed tho fact that the 
beams will have to be replaced.

While there is no danger of the 
roof falling In, the storm did do 
enough harm to make it necessary 
to remodel tho roof. The work 
will start as soon u the weather 
and the availability of the mater
ials allow.

Rev. J. W. Lasater 
To Preach Here Sun.

Rev. J. W. L uater of Blue Ridge, 
T exu will fill the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church on Sunday morning 
and evening. Rev. L auter Is pas
tor of the Baptist Church at Blue 
Ridge. He is a young man who has 
recently complete his ministerial 
studies after serving two and a 
half years in the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Lasater will accompany her 
husband to Slaton and while here.

a  will be guests In the homo of 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 

Lasater

Better quality paper dinner nap
kins in pairtel colors. Names print
ed in wide variety of type faces 
at the Slateolte.

"Brothers olBelâda,** Feb. l a

Lion’s Club Enjoys 
Barbecue Supper

Following an attendance contest 
which lasted about six weeks, the 
Slaton Lion’s Club held a barbecue 
buffet supper Tuesday night. The 
losing side, captained by Hack 
Lasater, were hosts to the winners, 
captained by Bland Tomlinson, and 
to the Lionesses.

A delicious barbecue buffet sup
per was served. The program, in 
the form of a "Dr.' I. Q.” contest, 
was directed by Bland Tomlinson 
and Jack Cole. The amount collect
ed as penalties for failing to give 
the correct answers to questions 
will go to swell the Baseball Park 
Fund.

High School PTA To 
Meet Thursday Night

A Founder’s Day Program will 
be presented at the meeting of the 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation next Thursday night. Tho 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m., at 
tho Slaton Club House. Mrs. R. L. 
Smith is directing the program 
and tho P.-T.A. Mothers Chorus 
will sing two numbers.

All parents, teachers and friends 
are urged to attend this program 
whieh will present tho "Whys and 
Wherefores" of tho organization in 
an interesting and dramatic way.

FA’n iE R  OF MRS. SHAFER 
IS BURIED IN ENGLEWOOD

W. N. Stoneclpher, 84, of Pop 
tales, N. M., father of Mrs. J. M. 
Shafer of Slaton, passed away at 
the home of a son in Portalos Sun
day night, Jan. 16.  ̂ .

Funergi services were cnoducted 
at the Posey Community Church on 
W ^nesday of last week, with Rev. 
J. M. Morrison, son-in-law of Mr. 
Stoneclpher, conducting the servic
es. Burial was in Slaton’s Engle
wood Cemetery.

Mr. Stoneclpher w u  a retired 
farmer. He lived in Slaton during 
the years between 1020 and 1030.

S<« the new vest pocket and 
purse size ball-point pens for only 
08c.' They are dandles at the 
Siatonite.

Basketball Teams 
Lose To Post In 
Conference Tilts

Slaton boys and girls buketball 
teams .each lost a^game to Post 
T tnM ^-aight of this'week.

TTie girls, who are coadted by 
Mrs. Clarence Tillery, were defeat
ed by a Kore of 20 to 25. Betty 
Sue Clack w u  high scorer for Sla
ton, with ten points to her credit 
Jeanette Stewart led the Post girls 
in scoring, with sixteen points.

The Slaton girls will play again 
i on Feb. 8, when Frenship will be 
here lor a game.

The boys’ game w u  won by Post 
by a score of 36 to 23. K. Kirk
patrick was high point man for 
Post with a score of 8 points. For 
Slaton, Jerry Huckabay made 7: 
Clarence Voigt, 6; Ed Willis, 6; 
Carl Williams, 2, and Corley, 2.

The boys arc scheduled to play 
at Seagraves Tuesday if the new 
gym is ready. They were to play 
Tahoka there, Thursday, lor a 
make-up game, and Friday, Feb. 
4, O’Donnell is scheduled to play 
in Slaton.

The Tigers have won two and 
lost two conference games this sea
son. They arc now in third place, 
with O’Donnell first, and Post sec
ond. Tahoka is in fourth place and 
Seagraves is last.

Coaches announced that track 
work would be slyrted Feb. 14.

SAM BALL, JR., RECOVERING 
AFTER OPERATION IN DALLAS

Mrs. K. C. Scott and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith returned Tuesday from Dal
las where they went to be at the 
bedside of their nephew and grand
son. Sam Ball, Jr., who h u  been 
very seriously 111. He h u  under
gone several operations and is now 
much better and it is hoped that 
his complete recovery is now 
auured.

NUMBER TWENTY-THREE

WEA1HER PERIHm SAYS S C O in ilS IB i

In eveiy p u t  of the nation more than 2,200,000 boys ar.d 
their adult leaders, will ebaerve Boy Scout Week, Feb. $th to 12th, 
marking the 39th uinlveraary of tho Boy Scouts of America.

¡The theme of the eelebi " .................................... .....
¡This y e u  the movement

rs get out of the'game 
pU nnn in. the out-of-dooi

bration Is "Adventure—thnt's-ScouÚne!” 
t Is emphuising the fun and fellowahlplts 
I'game of Seouling. Moro hlgli adventure

Pioneer Slaton 
Man Passes Away

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made at the tbnc this paper 
went to p reu  for S. C. M am, who 
died euly  Thursday morning at 
the Mercy Hospital here. He had 
been a patient there for some 
time.

Mr, and Mrs. M am lived in the 
home with John Hood at 300 West 
Crosby Street, He had been a resi
dent of Slaton since 1911 and was 
67 years of age at the time of his 
death, and had been in the grain 
busineu and worked as a carpen 
tor.

He is survived by his wife, one 
son who lives in California and 
one daughter whose home is in 
Louisiana.

Bom January 20 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kendrick 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 3 ou.

Bom January 20 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Enloe a 
boy weighing 0 lb.s, 2 ou.

Bom January 22 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jenktris 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz.

Bom January 25 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. IlM gu 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 5 ou.

Bom January 25 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook a 
girl weighing 7 lbs„ 11 ou.

Bora January 20 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smith 
a girt weighing 7 lbs., 12 ozs.

Bis yet
emMrs get out of the' 

out-«
nohasizlng

una world Scouting relationships. During Boy

pUnn4d in. the out-of-doors. Their adventure la cltiscnzhlp 
iU find Scouts emphasizing civie service activities, emergency

lurvico trai
I Scout Week, Sieor^Sr their parents'^and eountleu communities 
will honor the. volunteer adult leaden of the nation’s 70,000 

ICub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Units. Above is the officiai 
poster marking the Scout birthday.

FUNERAL RITES IIFXD FOR 
FATHER OF ELBERT WILSON

Funeral rites for J. C, Wilson, 79, 
Lubock resident who died Sunday 
morning in Mercy Ho.s>ltal were 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m. In Lubbock.

Rev. O. B. Herring, Methodist 
minister of Slaton, officiated. 
Burial was in Lubbock cemetery.

Mr, Wilson was the father of 
Elbert Wilson of Slaton. He was 
a former member of the Lubbock 
police force and had lived there for 
28 years. He had been retired for 
the lu t five years. Ho resided in. 
the home of another son, Carl, at 
2101 Sixth S t, Lubbock.

Other sons surviving him are 
Earl of Brownwood and Bill of 
BeU, Calif.

Pallbearer were A. L. Bently, 
W. S. Jones, R. L. Wall, Bart Jones, 
C. C. Kenney and J cu  Burton.

M. L. Tumbow of 120 S. 12th 
Is convalescing at his home here 
following surgery performed In a 
Lubbock hosplUI recently. At last 
report he was improving nicely.

C. L. Ellis has returned home 
from the Santa Pe Hospital in 
Santa Fe, N. M., and is doing as 
well as could be expected.

Post binders and bound books 
at the Siatonite.

"Brothera of Belinda," Fch. l a

Grand President Of 
Ladies Lodge To Be 
Here February 1

Mrs. Grace Hatfield of Little 
Rock, Ark., International Grand 
President of the Ladies’ Society of 
the B. of L. F. and E., is scheduled 
to be in Slaton on ’Tuesday, Feb- 
ruray 1, for an all-day social meet
ing.

The local lodge has invited mem
bers of five other lodges to be 
guests for the occasion. Guests arc 
expected from Clovis, Big Spring, 
San Angelo, and two lodges in 
Amarillo.

A luncheon is to be held at 1 
o’clock at the Slaton Club Hou.se. 
All members of South Plains Lodge 
No. 252 arc urged to be present.

Retail Merchants To 
Hold Annual Banquet

At a directors meeting of the 
Slaton Retail Merchants Associa
tion held Tuesday afternoon, it 
was decided that the Retail Mer
chants banquet would be held Feb
ruary 28th at the Slaton Club 
House. Mesdames Ben Mansker 
and H. H. Edmondson are to sen’c 
tho banquet and the general public 
is invited to attend. Tickets will 
be for sale by tho directors by the 
first of February, according to Mrs. 
Leo Green, Secretary of the Asso
ciation.

The director appointed a pro
gram committee at the meeting 
Tuesday and an interesting pro
gram will be prepared.

Rotarians Will 
Entertain Ladies

J. M. Rhoddy, who has the re
sponsibility of the Rotary Club 
program for February 14, reported 
this week that tho meeting on that 
dato will be held at night instead 
of at the noon hour. Mr. Rhoddy 
has plans for making this one of 
the outstanding programs of the 
year and hab arranged for some 
outstanding Ment.

Tlie wives $nd women friends of 
the memberi of the Rotary Cit^b 
will be invitSd and the attendance 
records for the club Bra expoctod 
to be broken,;

.1-

In discussing he pians for observ
ing Scout week in Slaton, Scout
master Bruce Pember, said that the 
inclement weather h jj interfered 
with many of |he Scout activities 
in the. past few' weeks and the 
members of the organization have 
not had the opportunity to pUn| 
their program for the obamanee 
of Scout week as well as they have 
in the past.

Mr. Pember' said that unless 
more snow, ice or a tornado hits, 
there will be some kind of pro
gram worked out for the boys by 
the time the Boy Scout week starts, 
details of which will be given ha 
next week’s paper.

Tax Payments Are: 
Lagging Behitd

All of the tax ooUeetlng effieee 
in Slaton reported that a Urge 
amount of the IMS taxes will bo 
delinquent unless payments accel
erate a lot during the last few days, 
with next Monday being the last 
day to keep them from becoming 
delinquent.

Poll taxes and County and State 
taxes for Slaton property and for 
farm properyt in this section of 
Lubbock County are payable at the 
Office of F. A. Drewry.

City and County taxes are pay
able at the City Hall. On both City 
and School taxes there is a penaify 
of l%7r each month that the taxes 
remain unpaid, with Increases in 
the taxes after a stipulated time. 
County and state taxes bear a rate 
of 2 per cent for the first month 
and each month there is an in
crease.

Mr. D rew^ said that he expects 
to have automobile and other motor 
vehicle licenses for this seoUon of. 
Lubbock County ready for delivery 
by the first of February. All motoi; 
vehicles must have new license 
plates on by April 1st.

Garbage Disposal 
Being Hampered '

There have been some com
plaints to the Sanitary Depart
ment concerning the garbage dis
posal said Mayor Wootton this 
week.

Like many other activities the 
work of gathering garbage and 
trash has been greatly hampered 
by the weather and will likely 
continue to be until the weather 
becomes dry.

The trouble is that when the 
alleys have been frozen over 
enough for the trucks to get into 
them the garbage has been frozen 
also and tho men could not get it 
out of the cans, when the ice and 
snow thaws the alleys will be so 
muddy that the trucks will not bo 
able to get through.

The collecting of broken limbs 
that have been dragged into tho 
alleys and side streets has also 
been hampered. "It’s slow work,” 
said tho Mayor, "but we will 
eventually get it done.”

Sk’MPHONY CONCERT IS 
SET FOR FEBRUARY 8

The Lubbock Symphony Orches
tra will present its mid-winter con
cert on Tuesday, Fcbmary 8. In 
addition to the orchestra, two 
guest artists will be featured, 
William A. Murphy, versatilo 
young pianist, will appear with tho 
orchestra in a McDowell concerto 
and will present a group of piano 
solos, and Norma Jean Hammer, of 
Wink, will appear'Ss flute soloisL

THIS W EEK'S 
S M I L E S

"Do you have.to go home 
early as usual?" said - fall 
friend as a timid little man 
rose to leave. "What are you 
—a man or a mouse?”

“A man, of course,” re
plied the little man with 
dignity.

“What makes you so 
sure?” asked the other. „  ̂

"Boeause,*? expUlned' the 
little man, *‘my-wU« 
traid of a mouw.”^ ’
—Watchman-Examuer,

m

- á ü ' ’ ........... ..
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CAB-TUNES BY CROW-UAKRAL CHEVROLET CO.

O  O  o

CROSSWORD B v A. C. Gordon]

Cifjnkk» IMl »»

“Jack b  really a wolf »luce CROW-UARRAL CHEVROLET 
CO. reflnUheil hU car."

i4â o Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
31B Tcxaa Aor. Phone 083

C H I C K
C H A T S

BY ROBERT HUBER
Of

Haser'a Hatci^ry

GOOD LAYERS ARE
CHEAPER TO FEED

The faster your laying flock fllb 
a case of eggs, the le u  feed and 
more profit you’ll have in every 
case.

A flock of 100 hens that U in 
407a production will consume 
about 26 pounds of feed dally. A 
flock of the u m e  size that is in 
707!> production eats about 32 
pounds. The high producers lay 
nearly twice as many eggs white 
consuming le u  than 207# more 
feed. Looking at it in another 
way: A flock in 40': production re
quires B days to fill a c u e  of eggs 
while consuming 234 pounds of 
feed; a flock in 70% production 
fllb  a case in 5.1 days and eats only 
163.2 pounds of fe ^ .

L eu  Feed Per Egg 
I t  b  apparent that a good laying 

hen. while she eats more than her 
slow-laying sbter, U more economi
cal bemuse she requires le u  feed 
to lay each egg.

The poultryman's aim should be 
to keep feed consumption high, 
thus encouraging high egg produc- 

At the um e  time, he must

jaim<u twm
I During the hatching season, wild 
I turkeys make a hissing sound in 
I Imitation of a snake as a protection 
I against disturbers seeking their 
' eggs.

Good way 
on a dranver is to place a washer 
made of sandpaper over the screw 
between the nut and the wood, oo 
the inside of the drawer.

SAFETY EXPERTS TOMAKETALKS

Irviap Jewelry aid Mssieel listriBeils
106 W. STB ST.

Expert Waidi Repair On Swbs Aad 'Ameiicaa Watches. 

And Gun Repairs. All Vfork Guaranteed.

ACROSS
j-.CoU6€f 4#»f̂   ̂ .j —FkindBcntHtBl pMt# m

an« lAMUASt
r_̂ eire4>u;>

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofiag, An KincU, 
Overhead Doors 

ijwindow Type, Cvaporativej 
Air Coisditionera 

{}l902 Ave. F., Lisbbock, Tex' 
Telephone 8577

BegUalng et "Jeaket 
Name “Junket" had its origin in 

the olden days in England, when 
men would go on pleasure trips to ^ju»

at t te  expense of ^ e  pu^  tion. At the um e time, ne mu« 
U c .n » « trips were called ^unk- ^  U,e occuional loafing

>»yw «*» • »<>» »>ut lays very
Ilw .« e u ^ Cu« »hese loafers.^  There are any number of factors

influencing feed consumption. 
Some of the things you can do to 
increase consumption are: feed
mash and grain oftener during the 
day, stir the mash more frequently, 
provide increased feeding space 
and feed wet mash at noon oi 
night. Perhaps a tonic to sharpen 
birds' appetites wilt help.

Quality Feed Preferred 
Remember, however, that good 

egg production depends not only 
on the quantity of feed consumed, 
but on its quality as well. Make 
sure that the flock is getting i 
balanced ration of properly-blend 
ed. high-quality ingredients.

Water b  important^ An egg is 
about 65',i water, so the hen that 
b  unable to get enough water to 
drink cannot lay as often as it 
would otherwise. Keep water be
fore the hens at all times, take the 
chill off the water, and make sure 
there is enough space at the water- 
era so that none of the birds is 
crowded away.

¡—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

ODIEA.HOOD-
RE-PäE-SENTING

S outW and  L de  In su ra n c e  G .

IVilliams
Funeral Home

Utmtwr West Toxu Burbl 
Assoebtioa 

Phone 128 -  Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS
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004M38
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^  coRiprúinc •  nkEt/KBl 
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ttU uiium
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31—Monkt
3 3 .»Tb« poth 4Íwrib*d by

m ctWftMl body
3}^V 6«*«U
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SI—B«b«tor •< Ontwy 

fobbrrr.)If—Okr« iklctau»«
• If—Ordtf of VwidOfO fobbroT.)

40—Aa ordliMt Humbtr

0—Tbo -»h»*««*“
fo b b trr .)10— Sebolifskip

1 1 -  OUl wood »ooUh« oa 
wotcf14—Pirrotkotot40— 'Aa  OfdOMl Aumoor •••—.   ____

4 t —T o  «BBflihb« on occoiiAt I f —N tfobir«
4 1 -  PrrpOBUtoA I I —Prcfli d«AOllof

11—Ad2«<tlv«i po \mm w  40—W ho! evofY gtudtAt o f ' *‘jok»ed*‘ 
nouA« Ua«u««« doM I f —Towordi

11—Pr«fUdcfwtin«*'ooolA** 47—Combiokto form bmoa« efO—ScottiU» ooriatkA of
IS—C orraU tiv t of **tiOMf** kiC **o«<#'* wool- -------------r — V. 41—O rociod  aloAC with I I —TIm  kkbd of rtodki«

dtflWulty that d«l»cti «rrora ki o
4f—Abaorba an tdiKatloA ‘—
51—PrrpoaiUoBi 51—Cbtmkal compound 51—Comparativt aulfta

riOR’N
I —C hcm kal aymbot for 

barium
1—T o cite« I# 
l - f t m a t l  bird 
4 —Prefti dmoiin«

**a«ain«t'*
5 —D rrim tfrr (ab b rrv .)

"rt of meratur« 
ikK tivt form of o 

verb 10 ««prtM ikna 
2 f —N rtativ«
21—To ciy coowUlTfiy
I f —DimlnkKln«
12—O m  who t a w
14—PactAtal Akknama 
I f —C atta  off 
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Dr. R. Ŵ Ragsdat
O P T O M E T R I S T

E^es Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 42u l20  W èst lonin St.
Slaton, Texas

^niwumimiiniiumffliitntimniinimnifliinimniiin^^

TONTINE SHADE SHOP "
**HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturen of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 19th St.
S-Drcimeitr (.bber.) ÎJlKSuuIîloo •« th.

by fombuttion aa^tvhatdl
W -TX« «W‘« >

Lubbock
PUI 7 » I

Letter irom wasmngton 
Public records museum In Lon

don contains a letter from George 
Washington to his "great and good 
Wend”, George HI.

ro r Johnny Go-Fast 
Silver-Jointed tricycles and little 

I autos.are omong the new toys (or 
I iM8. Literally, the various parts of 
‘ the frames are stuck together with 
i sliver. Stiver brazing alloys have 

been called “hard folders." Melted 
at relattvety low temperatures, they 
flow almost like water. Capillary ac
tion pulls the binding fluid in be- 

. tween the most closely matched 
i surfaces and Into the slightest ca- 
: vlty. And this kind o( solder it so 
' strong that a film 'of a thousandth 

ot an Inch or less is enough to bind 
Joints which have a strength sec
ond only to welding.

Insure
Id

S U R E
Insurance

with tfao

J.H.  Brewer 
Agency

InstramenU Records I
leaching MsUcial 

Sbaet Moaic

B.E. ADAIR
MUSIC COMPANY 

Com plat# Slock Maslcal 
SoppUeo

lie u  Main SL Next U BUtool 
Hotol '

L o b b o d t, T « x m  
Wa Solicit Your Moll Ordor 

BoalBooa

1 Have your prescriptions liUeoj 
I at TFJVGUE’S DRUG STORE bj | 

registered phannlclst

□ D D D D B D D B B D
n n n  a a D _ D D 5 5

Free Air
AT S E L rS  SERVICE 

STATION

F or Suro
Protectioa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
r e p a i r s  a  s p e o a l t y

Ftxtwom Tub% UvaUrloo. Com- | | | | 5 5  fg. 9th.
mod«. Sloka, Water naaUrju 

«SO S. IJth 8 t  Phono IMW

M red  Plumbing

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work

High and Low 
Blood Pressure

I SucccMfulIy treated in your 
|home without an examination 
with Roaz Tabletf. Write—

E. H. BOAZ, M.O.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

Childress, Texas 
OR

I Scott Chemical Co.j
Childress, Texas

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbodt, Tcxaa

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
1!. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwcll, ,M. D,
A. Lee Hewitt, .M. D, 

(Limited to Urology)
EVE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Brn B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. At. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D, 

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, &I D.
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL 51EDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allctgy) 
R. K. O’Loughtln, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PA’niOLOGY & 
MIRCROBIOLOGY 

.M. Genindo, M, D., 'Ph. D.
J. H. Felton, Busineaa Manager

illngs that cause fires and ex- 
jiioxlons—and how to avoid them— 
wiU be discussed and demonstrated 
(or aeveral hundred persons attend
ing the Panhandle Foreman’s Safe
ty Conference February 4 at the 
Hening Hotel In Amarillo.

This lecture and demonstration 
will be conducted by G M. Kintz,

ALBERT 8. JOHNSON
Supervisor of the United States 
Bureau of Mines at Dallas, accord
ing to an announcement by Victor 
Sbawgo of the Southwestern Pub
lic Semico Company in Amarillo. 
Mr. Shawgo.is general chairman for 
the conference, which Is sponsor
ed by the Texas Safety Association, 
the Panhandle Safety Society and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

r t r i t  Lawn Tennis Site 
Famed Leamington spa, War

wick, -England, claims to be thè 
alta of the first lawn tennis club in 
the worldyTour keen pioneers, tn

CARD OF ’TOANKS
Wc wish to thank each and 

every one who helped us out In 
every way during our recent sick-w ( ^ :  . —. |.iuiiBcr», Ml- ;

. . ,cladln|^otic Spanish memhant, are ««*»• Wortes and Children.
said to have formed the. club In j Mrs. Lar_____ ________
18TX I-awn tennis was Introduced 1 '  ̂ ~
In Britain under the name of "pe- j ADS GET RESULTS—
lota". '

r v / f \  n\vFtv«« • __
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J . W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring  and Repairs

C05 So. 9th. St. Phone 47.Bfi

Mama Mama • - Look What 
1 Found Under the Car!!

’n iE R E ’S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT. OUR SER- 
. T* VICEMEN GIVE THEIR ALL TO ’HIEIR JOBS 

. . . TO SERVICE YOUR CAR AS WELL AS
KEEP IT SUPPLIED WITH TOP QUALITY 
COSDEN GAS AND LUBRICANTS.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Willingham Oil Co.
‘ LLOYD MOCK, Mgr.

Open Sundays - 7 a. m. until 9 p. m.
850 South 9th St. Phone 9509
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[A  LEAK CAM ALMOST
Q p n n r /Y M F  M A D .,

-.rJ.

U  N  L A
MOTOS FIEnST

Pick Up
Formerly Alcorn Motor Frelflit 

Ddly Tmck Servico To and Fro«JLobbock.

♦ pu n  80 OlI  Phone Day 80 J l
» •M 6 8 6 6 * »  '

'/v-

lUttlllllllllllllUlllllllliiiuiiiiiniiuiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiumH..»—_______

E L E C T R I C I A N
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality
C. M. MAGOUIRK

WORKSHOP A u m r s  PLUMBINO SHOP 
RB8IDRNCB: 1469 B. STB. mONH. U S

WHEN YOU NEED
plu m bin g

OR
h e a t in g

WORK^^
FLOOR FU R N A S^. 

WIND MILLS OR W ^A IM  
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L  L  BR6SFIELD
PLUMBINO A N D JIE A T I?^

drive o n e  MAD/
^ CALL

^  U 6 A W O
- • T y o u l l b e

M IÔ W T V  
6 LAD./

PHONE n W

RKUARDSON
(P lim buia^hop^^

1035 50.14th I p  'A 
S L A T O N ,T C X . í'  - - J

(ELF’S
.ervice
Itation

-------

DR. R. E. BUSCH
Chiropractor

Phone 565 ISO N. 8th St.
Slaton, Texa»

ro c k  OP
GRANITE IS FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOOTH fLM N S 
MOHIIHEIT CO.

I SOW Ate. B  I

d o c t o r s

caoun i  DELCH
o t t ^ m e t e i s k

Lubbock. Texas > ^
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW HEAVY 16’t CASING 
$3.75 A  FOOT .

Early Delivery With' Geoaine Byron Jackaea Pnape. 
Make Your Reeervatlona New—

F.M M NTO N
DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIFMENT AND 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIOATION SYI 

AUractle Yearly Payment 

n  41b. Street , » V

I

Î ÍÍÍmÍmiiiÍiiihiiÍiÍiM

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
Ho Charge

KnUPS SERVICE STATION

Buy Your Used Car Where You Can Bu} 
Confidence

i We have a few Extra Clean Cars > - Low Milet
i all traded in on New Cars.

' V j SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY 
,̂ -̂î '̂ VIercury - - Radio & H eater..... .......... .
1947 Ford - - Super Deluxe Tudor - - Radio 

and H eater....... ............ ......................
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor • • Extra

Clean - - with Radio-------: --------------
1946 Ford - • 8 cyl. - - V2 ton Pickup — ..........

5 Â Ï

S LA im M m c a
Phone 133

m .

^
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. w .
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-------- -

FRIDAY, JANDAKY M, IMI

I W D D S T B I f l L C I H P B
----■ ............. - ......................... ^

C. Gordon
. MImto (or rrolocUon

During (he hatching acarón, wild
i (urkeya make a hlatlng round In

1 imitation of a make ar a protection 
againrt dlrturberr reeking (heir 
eggr.

Looae Drawer Kneba
Good way to tighten a loote knob

on a drawer la to place a waiher 
made ot randpaper over the rcrew 
between the nut and the wood, oo 
the Inrlde of the drawer.

Irviics Jewelry Mil Masieil listroneits
m W. 8TO ST.

Expert Watch Repair On Swiu And' Anerlcan Walchee. 
And Gun Repaln. All W'li'k Guaranteed.

-Tb« ••Blu«r»»** •*•*•“ 
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Dr. R. W.
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 42u l20  W est Iiynn St.
Slaton, Texas _____

1107 19Ü» St. Labboek
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)lntcd trlcyclca and little 
omong the new toyr (or 

ratty, the various parts of 
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■ely low temperatures, they 
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e most closely matched 
and into the aligbtcst ca- 
this kind of solder Is so

at a film 'o( a thousandth 
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hligh and Low 
Hood Pressure
icceasfully treated In your 

without an examination 
Boas Tablets. Write—

H. BOAZ, M.O.
(fORGAN HOSPITAL 

Childress, T exu  
OR

>tt Chemical Co.
Childress, ^xas

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

INTERNAL MEDICINE......... ~ -_ j— 1, nGENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUlcs, M. D. (Ortho.) 
11. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt. M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eyci 
E. M. Blake, M. D, 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Gyn.)
J. H. Felton,-Builneas Manager

rRlDAY^^jA^vXiV' tl;' iN l  ̂ TEE SLATONITB

SAFETY EXPERTS TOMAKEJALKS

y

H H H m M « -.» . » ------------- KUIttltHMIttUHWIliMlltfctllŴ tdTOIttllttHtlllMiiin

T O N T m SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturen of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

Plal 7S01

W. H. Gordon, M. D.
(Limited to Cardiology)

U. H. McCarty, M D.
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allctgy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barth, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY Sc 
MIRCROBIOLOGY

M. Gerundo, M, D., Ph. D.

lings that cause (ires and ex- 
jiiosions—and how to avoid them— 
will be discuued and demonstrated 
(or several hundred persons attend
ing the Panhandle Foreman's Safe
ty Conference February 4 at the 
Herring Hotel In Amarillo.

This lecture and demonstration 
will be conducted by G M. Ktntz,

ALBERT S. JOHNSON
Supervisor ; 'of the United States 
Bureau of -Mines at Dallas, accord 
Ing to an announcement by Victor 
Shawgo of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company in Amarillo. 
Mr. Shawgo.is general chairman for 
the conference, which Is sponsor
ed by the Texas Safety Assodatlon, 
the Panhandle Safety Society and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

n ra t Lawn Tennis Site 
Famed Leamington spa, War

wick, -England, claims to be thS 
site of the first lawn tennis club In 
the wotld-yTour keen pioneers. In-

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank each and 

every one who helped us out in 
every way during our recent sick-

. . ( ju d ln /^ c  Spanish merchant, are ' .  rhlirtren.
Iwld to have formed (he. club fn i Mrs. Carl Wortes and Children. 
187Z Lawn tennis was Introduced
In Britain under the name of "pe- 
loU". , —WANT AOS GET RESULTS—

AND EXPERT WORK

N. J . W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

cos So. 9th. SL Phone 47-Mf

Mama Mama - - Look What 
1 Found Under the Car!!

THERE’S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, OUR SER- 
• r* VICEMEN GIVE THEIR ALL TO THEIR JOBS

. . .  TO SERVICE YOUR CAR AS WELL AS 
KEEP IT SUPPLIED WITH TOP QUALITY 
COSDEN GAS AND LUBRICANTS.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Wiliingham Oil Co.
* LLOYD MOCK, Mgr.

Open Sundays -  7 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
850 South 9th St. Phone 9509

m S E Y  ITEMS'
R. L. BOYD

Adolph Ouetersloh of Levelland 
was visiting bis brother, II. P. 
Ouetersloh, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krey of 
Slaton have moved to the residence 
on the George Hayes farm.

Jo to  W. Kurts of Groom and 
Mias Barbara Stahl, daughter of 
Mrs. Julius Stahl, are to be mar
ried on February l i t

'Paul Kitchen has moved to the 
bouse where Ott Earl Patterson 
has been living for several years. 
Mr.'Patterson has moved to Castro 
County.

A few residents who live on 
graded roads have been unable to 
use their cars except when the 
ground is frozen, because of the 
heavy mud.

J . R. Boyd has recently pur
chased a house and about one and 
a half acres of ground near the 
southeast limits of .Lubbock.

R. J. Schuette haa been making' 
Improvements on the Bob Vlvial 
fann, one of which was the re
modelling of a double garage.

With over three inches of mois
ture, some farmers say they have 
enough season for a while and 
would like soon to be able to 
finish listing their land.

Jack Sumrall now haa some pet 
rabbits.

Floyd Kitchen has moved from 
the Klattenboff farm to the Ben
ton (arm.

Charlie Meyer haa moved from 
the Walters farm to near Burma.

The large flocks of wild ducks 
which winter on the game pre
serve at Buffalo. Lakes have again 
been feeding in the maize (Iclda 
during the continued bad wcatb- 
cf-

Mr. Burch of Lubbock, who for 
merly lived hero, was in Poacy 
the firat of the week with his 
hunting dogs on the way to hunt 
bob cats and coyotes on the ranch
es in the canyon northeast of Sla-
tonV '

CARD OF THANKS
The loss of our darling Linda 

Kay has been made so much easier 
to bear by the loving sympathy, 
kind deeds, the nice food and the 
beautiful flowers our dear friends 
so graciously gave. May God bless 
each one Ik our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones
Etta Belle
William
Roy
Joe Bob
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winchester 

and Dow 
Mr.» J. L. Jones 
•Mr. and .Mrs. B. G. Dickerson

CARD OF THANKS
Wo lake this method of trying 

to thank our many friends and 
neighbors for their kind deeds and 
expressions of sympathy during the 
illness and death of our father. 
The Homemakers Class for all the 
food they prepared and served, and 
for all the beautiful floral offer
ings.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer and the 
W. N. Stonccipher Family.

Zipper and leather back blbles 
with concordance and red letter 
at the Slatonitc.

leak caki a l m o st  
r iv e o n e M ADx

C A L L
U Ô A M D

b e
MIÔHTV 

G L A D /

PHONE n w

jCHARDSON
1035ÍO.I4TH p ¿a 

SL A T O N ,T E X .iU =^

■ AGES QUALITY 
IS FEATURED IN 
LAY.

rHPLMHS 
gfflEIT CO.
R  L u b b * ^ ,

DOCTORS

C I IE E IIO E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW HEAVY 16’i CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT .

Early Delivery With' Geuulae Byroo JacluoB Poiupa. 
Make Your Reoervatlou New—

F.M M HTOH
DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND 81 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRBIOATION BY

AttracUe Yearly Payment Plan "

•1 4th. Street "̂V
WIIIWtlBlimimnniunmmHimwnaaMii»«.w>.-...........

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK ÜP DEAD STOCK 

JVe Charge
KDUrS SERVKX ETATION

Buy Your Used Car Where You Can Buy With 
Confidence

\  We have a few Extra Clean Cars - - Low Mileage - - and 
1 all traded in on New Cars.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY 
iJ^i’cury - - Radio & H eater..... ............$1895.00

1947 Ford - - Super Deluxe Tudor - - Radio
and Heater — ............. .......... .............. $1675.00

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor - - Extra
Clean - - with Radio_______________ $1645.00

1946 Ford - - 8 cyl. - ‘ Yz ton Pickup________ $1195.00

s u m  MOTOR CO.
;■ iV; -

' Phone 133

\  -

[
'■ s-

e \

^ ^ r ' S  M £  fO L / ( s P IC C L Y  W ICCLV

Lb.
pelMaR

SHELLED

PEC A N S
Lb. 6 3 '

^RQMEOARY, 4« OZ.........................................................

M E R R I E S
RED. PIE, NO. » CAN ..................................................

SALMON
CHUM, TALL CAN ..

C R IS C O
THREE POUNDS . . .

J r

V

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE FED BEEF

Lb. 4 9 '

S A U S A G E 3 Q '
MORRELL, CUUAIIAY, 1 LB. BAG, POUND

S T E A K
CHOICE, LOIN OR T RONE, POUND ________ 6 9

WILSON KORN KING

B A C O N P E R C H  3 9 '
SLICED

5 9 '
C H E E S E  4 9 '
LONGHORN,. LB. . . .  . “

L U X
REG. BAR ............ ........

Eagle Brand 2 7
MILK, CAN

Baby Food 2 5 ‘ 
MARVENE 1 5 ‘
t r e n d  3 3 '
Admiration
TIDE 3 3 '
JELL-O
THREE FOR . . . .

A P P L E S
CO.MSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN .......... ...............

M A R S H M A L L O W S  |_ 5 '
SUGAR KIST, 8 OZ.

S A R D I N E S  121 '
FLAT CAN ...........

C O C O N U T
DROMEDARY, 4 OZ. PKG...............  ...........

P I N E A P P L E S
DOLE, CRU. OR SI.L, NO. 2 CAN .

P I C K L E S
LIBIlY’S SWECT MIX. 12 O Z ...............................

Friday and Saturday

£Û Û Ar

—MEXICAN DINNER TREATS—

C H I L I
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

C R A C K E R S  2 5 '
SUNSHINE KRISPY, 1 LB. BOX

T A M A L E S  ■
AUSTEX, NO. 1 T A L L ...........

T O R T I L L I A S  7 3  
C A T S U P
SNYDERS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

O N I O N S
Y E L IJ^’, POUND

RADISHES
nuNCii ......................

C A B B A G E
POUND ........

A P P L E S
IVINESAPS, POUND

S P U D S
RUSSETTS, 10 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE, POUND.................

W A L N U T S
NO. 1 DIAMOND

Zlb.bag 59'

FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S
PLYMOUTH, GUARANTEED

Doz.
WILSON’S V4 LBS.

B U T T E R
CLEAR BROOK

Lb. ÍW
F L O U R

GOLD MEDAL

10 lb. sack 84‘

" r / y f  S T O R E  y o u M O S T  A T  h O A f E  / N  !  "

W S B B I . V L-

. / i

w
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a n  capabla ct poUoiUni term aaU 
nuU. Sine* UvMtock u*u«Ur caa- 
not dUUnsulib «ate planta from 
harmful ones, watchfulness on the 
part of owners la essential. Arrow 
crass, eoeklebur shoots, water 
hemlock, larkspur and loco weed 
are ]ust a few of the many plants 
that cause hufe losses to the Uve> 
stock Industry. Suspect plant poi
soning whenever an apparently 
healthy animal develops convxil* 
slons, breathes fast and falls to the 
ground. At the first sign of trouble 
the entire herd should be moved to 
another pasture or lot and a diag
nosis obtained without delay to de* 
termlne the exact cause of the 
trouble. Once the cause Is known, 
steps can be taken to protect the 
rest of the herd.

ilN  QUEST OF QUOTES —
r Robert Trout, quotemaster on 
NBC’s “Who Bald T h a t r  show, 
shseks through recent magaxlnss 
and newspapers in search of nsws 
quotes with which he hopes to 
stump the experts on the next 
Sunday night broadcast.

Birds That Are Gone
Some of the bird species eater- 

mlnated from this continent are; 
great auk, laborador duck, passen
ger pigeon: Eskimo curlew; Caro
lina parokett; heath hen. Ivory* 
billed woodpecker.

j ü p i i o n n i i f t f ^ ^  .................................. ..

Pentecostal Holiness Clinroli
«TH AND W. ENOX 

Sia tea, Texas

SwMUjr Sdw o(.................................
Momia« Worship ............................
Eyaacelistie Service........................
Jr. PiH-YA — (Tueeday)................
Sr. PÄYS. — (Tueeday)................
Woman’s Auxiliaty — (Wednaeday) 

tMld-^eak-JSenic«.*- (Tbonday)...

Ye« are cerdteUy lariled te  be |

............ 10:00 a. m.
............ 11:00 a. m.
............ 7:30 p. m.

.............. 4:00 p. m.
.............. 7:30 p .m .
.............. X30p. m.
.............  7:30 p. m.

Ib  th tip  scnrlcea.

t-s— a—  I __________________
M ate r Ch. Arletocnt^ FasUon FUtib el Oeiaea Research Keeaehu 

Ridgefield, Cena., is ceapletaly nonchalant aa terimlrlana el the Natieiid 
B----- ■ i j , idsBtacodt BBtebar to hie hind lie-

|T h«AUMAV«
up»e»*‘ "
TOTMe 

VADieA

r » s S f . ' 5 I Í T '

S L A T O H

SLATON HARDWARE CO.

55 • 106 W.GAR2A « SLATON, TEXAS

Sottthlani News
MRS. FLOY KINO

ViaHlng Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn 
over the week end w u  their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunn o( Abi
lene, and their son-in-law, Bill Rob
ertson of Ft. Worth.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Briton of Gorman, on the 
birth of a son, Jan. 0, 1949. Mrs. 
Briton Is the former Roella Rankin. 
The grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0 . Rankin, are visiting at Gor
man,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ham- 
bright over the week end were 
their son and wUe, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Ilsmbright of MIdlsnd.

Doris Jean Sartain of Slaton 
spent Friday night with UaVonne 
Ferguson and attended the ball 
game here.

Mrs. Leon (Pete) King and son, 
Cliffy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
King and Mary Francos Sunday.

Tom Kaysinger of Lubbock 
I visited his daughter, Carolyn Sue, 
I and Mra. Nellie Mathis Thursday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson and 
! children and her father, J. P. How- 
i ard, all visited in Post Sunday 
I evening.

Julian Vela was operated on at 
, Mercy Hospital Thursday. *'«
 ̂ appendicitis.

Sunday evening was J. I. Bartlett, 
Mrs. BilUe Winterrowd and Karl 
and Mr. and Mra. Kerman Chilcutt 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. D. D. Pennell and Mrs. Rob-

ship came h e rt and playad two ia*' 
taiwstln« «amaa and wo loot bo)b. 
Our playcra are good aportg apd 
atlU want to-play.

There were a few able to  get in 
to Sunday School and church Sun
day despite the muddy roads.

Mrs. J. F. Winterrowd was 
brought home Sunday from Mercy 
Uospitah where she had been aov-

' eral days.
Hra. G. O. Ellis was brought 

home from Lubbock Friday. She 
underwent minor surgery earlier 
in the week.

Ned Meyers was brought home 
this week from Abilene, where ho 
had been in the hospitel several 
days.

Mr. apd Mrs. Slim Merrell's 
' daughter w u  on the sick list over 
. th e  week end.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter WtlUams 

of Lubbock Rt. 3 visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baker Sunday.

Roy, Walter and W. N. Williams 
made a buslneu trip to Anson Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mn. Hansel Hallman 
{ispent the w e »  end with relatlvu 
I In  Lubbock.

Tfhe Quilting Club which meets 
each Wednesday, met with Mrs. 
R. R. Jones Ust week and will meet 
at the Hackbeny Club House this 
Wednesday.

Due to broken electric lines the 
H. Hallmans spent from Tuesday 
until Saturday with the Roy Wil
liams.

Mrs. Bill Codcerell of Tahoks is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Monte Hud
dleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy spent 
the week end with rcIsUves at Mer
kel and Abilene.

Betty Sue Bulnger of Lubbock 
visited her parents, the Heywood

FA18Y CUNIC TO BC lbcid i

A Clinic for the exanUnation of 
diUdren with Cerebral Palsy 
(sometimes called Sputic Paraly
sis o r Birth Injury) will be held 
Monday, February 7th, at The 
Cerebral Palsy ’Treatment Center, 
1317 Tenth Street, Lubbok. .Ortho- 
poodle Specialists from Amarillo 
and Plainvlew will be p ru en t to 
examine patlcnta.

I Parents planning to bring child
ren to tho Clinic are requested to 
register tho. children at The Center 
prior to the date of the Clinic.

naoAY, JAIWAKT n,
B t t l v  J o in s  ä k ä v

raiDAY, JANUARY U, IN t

Recruit Billy- J , Biggs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. B lgtf of 139 
B. Dayton SL, Slaton, hw  been u -  
signed to the Fifth Armored “Vic
tory” Division for eight weeks of 
bu ic  training.

Before entering the  Army, Re
cruit Biggs w u  employed by the 
Slaton M attreu Co., as a factory 
wvrker. He la now auigned to 
Company "A” 80th Heavy Tank 
BN.

—WANT ADS GET RBSULTS—

THR ILATON SLATONITB
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton -Times purchased 1-20-37
Entered u  second clau  mall matter at tho postolllce, Slaton, Texu. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher'

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agenciu, 
with usual .dlacounta,'

Local Readen, set In 8-pL 10 cents per line of live words, neL 
To agencies, lOo per line with ususl ducount Card of ’litenks, 75c,

RELIABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

Let Bob Rebuild Your Watch'*. \
New C a^s, Dials, Hands, CroWr 

And thorough Cleaning Jobs.
ALL FOR $10.00 

BOB’$ WATCH REPAIR
Texas Avenue Slatoh

NOTICE TO.THB PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonlto will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention!

Obituaries, BesoluUons, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating In this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c perline.

'  , SUBSCBIPTIONS IN ADVANCE .
, Lynn. 0 a m Counties, $3.00, Outside these'eountlu, $2.50

j |̂>»00 0 0 0 ^0 ^c0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 » 0 » 0 0 0 ift0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »

UlOUINOTICEI
We have changed our

MEETING NIGHTS
Mrs. D.D, Pennell and Mrs. KOi  ̂I parenU. ti

ert Pennell attended the q u i l^ g  ^„ingera, Wednesday.
’Thursday at the home oPMrs. Tom b ,
Henderson. I Cooper visited the.R. D. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pennell oj iunRy Thursday.
Bamum Springs visited Mr. andl*“ “ ^ _iMraum __
Mrs. Robert Pennell Sunday.

The young folks M.Y.P. met at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
night ’There were 32 present de
spite the bad weather.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Scarlett 
Saturday night were their daugh-. 
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Bearden of Lubbock.

Don Pennell visited his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Pennell, and his sister, 
Mr .̂ Leroy Fredrickson of Okla
homa City over the week end, 

Mrs. Sam Hendrix and son, Jim

Mr, and Mrs. John Burton of 
Clovis, N. M., left Sunday after 
spending ten days visiting in the 
home of their son, Bobbie, and 
family. y

When Namea Are Ceteed 
Israeli or Israelite could as well 

be called an Israellan, in the man
ner of the Brazilian. Egyptian or 
Babylonian. He could be an larael- 

ima City over me weex cnu. , «f«, following the form for the men 
Mrs. Sam Hendrix and son, Jim-j from China, Japan, Siam or Portu- 

my, visited her parents, Mr. and! gaL Taking a leaf from the book of 
- . - I . . .  ...„«V I Yorker, the Asiatic, then iy ,  . i . i v v u  . . . . .  _______

Mrs. John Leake, last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elkins of 

Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey. i an uracui., ___________________

Soutbltnd played four games of notes the National Geographic s ^
basketball this week. They lost to i clety.

(■l. 1SIV...K » . . . .  ----- --------
the New Yorker, the Asiatic, the 
Frenchman, or the Nazarene, he 
could be. respectively, an Itreeler, 
an Isreelic, Itraelman, or Israelene,

JUST

DABIkCbUait aeiM _
Shallowater here Tuesday. They 
played Lorenzo 'Thursday in the 
High School Invitation tournament 

j  on at I Idslou. Our girls went back to 
He bad 1 F r i d a y  to play a hard game 

with Rotertson and lost by two

To The

1st and 3rd Wednesday
Of Each Month 

BEGINNING FEB. 2nd

At The Le^on Hall
All Members Are Requested 

Be There at 7:30 P. M.

J . H . E A V E S
Con. Com

To

CM.J ----------- I Wlin nwWCibawM 4.1  __ I
ipendicitis. 1 points. Then Friday night Frcn-|
Visiting the J. F. Wlnterrowds* __________ ■__]

Just Received

mashed potatoes and tougherlzcd 
ham, and 1 was fully prepared to 
take my medicine l u t  Friday 
night at the Chamber of Commerce 
thiildig.

It has been 'my custom to come 
homo and demand my hand-out 
about aix-tfalrty and 1 have gotten 
set in my ways. 1 had thought 
about sneaking into the refrigerat
or for a small lustainer lunch un
til-the aeven thy^rty  hour, when 
the contest w u  supposed to take 
place, but after considering the 
idea 1 held out In order to work up 
an an>etite that would be wonder-, 
ful enough, to enable me to eat the 
regulation banquet diet.

I Sure enough We had p eu , hut 
they were vrarm and no one had 
gone to the trouble of counting 
them and putting, them into the 
little cups where they u e  u hard 
to catch u fleu  on a black dog— 
Just' help yourself to u many as 
you had capacity to take care of— 
and there were potatoes, too, but 
not the standard water logged kind 
without any butter; those potatoes 
had been' creamed by .an expert 
and to top it oif we had baked 
chicken. It was a meal that moth
er, or any other woman, could be 
proud of and Clay Oates and Leon
ard Harral, who went along with 
me, certainly did do their stuff, 
and for a dainty eater, I did not 
do so bad. Please pass tho peas.

And to Mrs. Mansker and Mrs. 
Edmondson, I take off my hat for 
preparing the meal, and 1 want

A.BU.
There are more varieties of 

weather in West Texu, most of 
them bed, than there Is in any part 
of the .stated but' one seldom hears 
c f siy-tragedlea. on account of i t

California .with ita log, amog, and 
terrible traffte conditions; Florida 
wlih iU tornadoes, and other states 
with their bUnarda and floods, get 
a  lot of attenjioh, but we suffer ip 
alienee with our high winds, 
drouths and sandstorms. Someday 
I ’m going to try to start a national 
"gim m ^” campaign for the poor 
downtrodden sufferers in West 
Texu, upcclally for the newspaper 
men. '

« • *
Quite often when I get low on 

some good local subject to write 
and*grlpo about, I get to flirting 
with the Idea of giving my views 
on the national and international 
situation and then I get to consider
ing the things I have read by ex
perts 1 have never heard of in my 
life, on intricate schemes for run
ning the world, and then try toi-  - . . .  , . ,  ,
a i n e ? ? i i ’K e r d r w ? r to J next ’’banquet” that

an engine 
an engtne< 
er than a 
the fact tl 
where wit 
conductor 
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tors may 
tho subje 
they nevi 
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alder thel 
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Several 
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Being 
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blow, bi 
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flrat p i t
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lUtNHINII

p t A Z E R .
. f ò l S E R .

II n  B ON US
R  U  TRADE-IN

R E Q U I R E D
When You Buy a

er - F r
AUTOMOBILE

And You Get
IM M EIIA T E DELIVERY

1200

4450
llO”

One Drawer Steel Letter Size
FILING CABINET
Priced A t ____________________
Roller Letter Size Extension 
Roller Letter Size 2 Drawer Steel
FILING CABINET
Priced A t ......... ........ ......................
One Newest Model Underwood 
Slisrhtly Used, Standard Size
T Y P E W R I T E R
Priced A t __ __________________ ___
One New Smith-Corona Combination ______
ADDING MACHINE AND 1
CASH REGISTER i l  l
Priced A t .................................................

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON USED ' 
ADDING MACHINES. CASH REGISTERS OR 

USED TYPEWITERS.
One New Smith-Corona
ADDING MACHINE
A Dandy Machine. Hand Operated ....

•  »  , .  e , , ___

chinery of peace to working; I de
cide to let the world go to the dev
il without my help: From now on 
I’m going to concentrate on what 
to do about the broken spring on 
our front door at home and put In
a few licks on the high water in 
front of the post office when it 
Afn.s. I'm afraid it Is going to 
take a long time to get either sit
uation straightened but.

' .  » .
Having been in the. newspaper 

business most of my business life, 
I have attended more than my 
share of what have been called 
"banquets,” with their little paper 
cups half full of dejected peas, cold

they prepare. ̂ A • Q
Now I have gotten myself into a 

mess. Last week I said that R. H. 
Todd is a conductor, when he is

6UARANTI
TO POP̂

'ÀIWAVSCRISP 
>TCNOIR*OIUCIOUS>

COM

40 Colors In Upholstery Designs 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON YOUR PRESENT CAR

Your Car Washed, 
Greased and Waxed 

For only $12.50

One New Lettergraph Letter Size
D U PU CATim  MACHINE
For Only

We have some 
B IG  V A L U E S

in reconditioned 
U S E D  C A R S  

Free Estimate on Expert Auto Repairs*- - - All Work Guaranteed

Leschander Wright Motor Co

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
STANDARD OFFICE USED

T Y P E W R I T E R S
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE 

SEE US FOR YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLIES
ADDING MACHINE AND TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS OF ALL KINDS

HAVE YOU, TRIED WILSON’S 
EXTRA PINE BREAD LATELY?

IT’S BETTER ’niAN EVER - - - 
' FRESH DAILY 

AT YOUR GROCERS OR AT
’n iB  SLA’TON BAKERY 

P. S. — HOT DONUTS AND DELICIOUS 
cXk ES a n d p ie s DAILY 

AT THE SLATON BAKERY. STOP BY.

»«.•
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PALSY CUNIC TO BE'lA nijB

A Clinic for the examination of 
.dilldren with Cerebral Palsy 
(sometimes called Sputic Paraly
sis or Birth Injury) will be held 
Monday. February 7th, at The 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center, 
1317 Tenth Street, Lubbok. .OrUio- 
poedic Specialists from Amarillo 
and Plainvlew will be present to 
examine patients.

Parents planning to bring child 
ren to tho Clinic are requested to 
register the^children at The Center 
prior to the date of the Ciinlc.

PMDAY. JANVAMV Mk IM »wer
bSxY BlSô 'jlQiNŜ iâ

Recruit Billy. J, Biggs, ion or 
Mr. and Mrs, David A. Bigipi of 135 
B. Daylon S t, Slaton, has been as. 
signed to the Fifth Armored "Vic
tory" Division for eight weeks of 
basic training.

Before entering the Army, Re
cruit Biggs was employed by the 
Slaton Mattress.Co., as a factory 
worker. He is now assigned to 
Company "A" 80th Heavy Tank 
BN.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS-.

RELIABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

Let Bob Rebuild Your Watch'^k
New Cases, Dials, Hands, Cro\.

And thorough Cleaning Jobs.
ALL FOR $10.00 

BOB»$ WATCH REPAIR 
Phone 53 Texas Avenue . Slatpb

PUDAY. JANUARY 38. IN »
m  SLATONim

THE SLATON 8LATON1TB 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Timet purchased 1.20-37
Entered a i second class mall matter at tho postoifice, Slaton, Texu. 

. A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher'

ADVERTISING KATES

wffîSuiffiÏÏu.“
Local R e ^ e n , set in Spt, 10 cents per line of five wont«, nnt 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual dficount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO. THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon tho 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or «rooraUon, 
that may appear in tho columns of Tho Slatonlto wlll^bo gladly 
conected when called to our attention.

Obltuarli 
news oi (excepting sccounU of death, 

n g ln a t^  in this office,) 6c per Uno. Poetry 10c perlino!

^  SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
. jdmn. G am  CounUes. »2.00. OuUldo these'counties, »2A0

r
UlOUl NOTICEi

We hftve changed our

MEETING NIGHTS *
To The

1st and 3rd Wednesday
Of Each Month 

BEGINNING FEB. 2nd

. A t The Le^on Hall
All Members Are Requested To |  

Be There at 7:30 P. M, |

J . H . E A V E S  I
Con. Com |

JUST

Just Received
1200

4450
110”

One Drawer Steel Letter Size
FlUNG CABINET
Priced A t _______________________
Roller Letter Size Extension
Roller Letter Size 2 Drawer Steel
FILING CABINET
Priced A t ----------------------------------
One Newest Model Underwood
Slightly Used, Standard Size
T Y P E W R I T E R
Priced At — ----------------------------- -
One New Smith-Corona Combination 
ADDING MACHINE AND
CASH REGISTER
Priced A t ________________________

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON USE!) 
ADDING MACHINES. CASH REGISTERS OR

USED TYPEWITERS.
One New Smith-Corona
ADDING MACHINE
A Dandy Machine. Hand Operated 
One New Lettergraph Letter Size
DUPUCATING MACHINE
For Only

50

110”

4 7 "

T h en  are m on  varieUes of 
weather in West Tbxas, most of 
them bad, Uuh U ^rc is in  any part 
of the .state^.but' one seldom heara 

-tragedies, on account of i t  
(hduornia .with its fog, smog, and 

terrible traffic conditions; Florida 
with its tornadoes, and other states 
with their blissards and floods, get 
a  lot of attention, but we suffer in 
silence, with our high winds, 
drouths and sandstorms. Someday 
I'm going to try to start a national 
"gim m ^" campaign for the poor 
downtrodden sufferers in West 
Texas, especially for the newspaper 
men. '

.  •  .

Quite often when I get low on 
some good local subject to write 
and* gripe about, I get to (lirting 
with the idea of giving my views 
on the national and in^m ational 
situation and then I get to consider
ing the things I have. read by ex
perts I have never heard ot in my 
life, on intricate schemes for run. 
ning the world, and then try to
evaluate tho eliotU  ^ a t  have been ^  -"banquet" that
made to get the broken down m a-,,,__ _______

mashed potatoes and tougherlzed 
bam, and 1 was fully prepared to 
take my medicine last Friday 
night at the Chamber of Commerce 
shiitdlg.

It has been'my custom to come 
home and demand my hand-out 
■bout six-thirty and 1 have gotten
set in my ways. 1 had thought 
about sneaking into the refrigerat- 
or for a small sustalner lunch un- 
til the teiirenUiy^irty hour, when 
the contest was supposed to take 
place, but after considering the 
idea 1 held out in order to work up 
an appetite, that would bo wonder-, 
ful enough to enable me to eat the 
regulation banquet diet.

Sure enough we had peas, but 
they were warm and no one had 
gone to the trouble of counting 
them and putting them into the 
little cups where they are as hard 
to catch as fleas on a blade d o g -  
just' help yourself to u  many as 
you had capadty to take care of— 
and there were potatoes, too, but 
not the standard water logged kind 
without any butter; those potatoes 
had been' creamed by .an expert 
and to top it oil we had baked 
chicken. It was a meal that moth* 
er, or any other woman, could be 
proud of and CUy Oates and Leon* 
ard Harral, who went along with 
me, certainly did do their stuff, 
and for a dainty eater, I did not 
do so bad. Please pass tho peas.

And to Mrs. Mansker and Mrs. 
Edmondson, I take off my hat for 
preparing the meal, and 1 want 
to put in my bid right now for

an engineer. According to R. H., 
an engineer is several grades higb^ 
er than a conductor on account of 
the fact that a train could get no. 
where without an engineer, while a 
conductor would hardly'be missed, 
especially on a passenger train.

Mr. Todd admits that tho conduc
tors may have a different view oi 
tho subject and that Just because 
they never have to get a little 
grease pn their hands that they con
sider their work of a higher classi
fication.

With bowed head, I apologize to 
the engineers and conductors for 
my error. May the best men win.

• •  « •

Several folks wh6 have had o^ 
cation to dig in the ground recently 
report that the ground is wet down 
as deep as twenty inches. Ed Blair 
said that one farmer who had been 
digging a water well found the 
ground damp to that depth and 
that, was before tho rain Saturday. 
C an were stuck in the mud all over 
town and most of the farmers ma 
rooned.

Being a very modest man, it is 
against roy principlet to brag and 
blow, but when the sandstorms 
w ire doing their best, 1 predicted 
that -lM» will be a wet year and 
that the farm en would soon be 
howling about the wet weather. 
Lboks like I am going to get the 
f in t  prize.

While some towns are lucky be
cause of having been established 
in a section of the country where 
oil gets discovered, most commun
ities grow and prosper because 
some person or group of persons 
a t some time in the p u t  have done 
some constructive planning and put 
the plans into action. Some of the 
things that were put into action

chinery of peace to working; I de
cide to let the world go to the dev
il without my help: From now on 
I'm going to concentrate on what 
to  do about tho broken spring on 
our front door at home and put in 
a few licks on the high water in 
front of the post office when it 
Afn.<i. I'm afraid it Is going to 
take a long time to get either sit
uation straightened out.

' * *  *
Having been in the. newspaper 

business most of my' business life, 
I have attended more than my 
shore of what have been called 
"banquets,” with their iUtlc paper i 
cups half full of dejected peas, cold '

they prepare.

Now I have gotten myself into a 
mess, Last week I said that R. H. 
Todd is a conductor, when he is

6UARANTI
TO POP̂

'ÀIWAVS CRISP ^  I 
iTCNOIR-OlUCIOUSi

'«S8f

FOR COMPLETE

R O O F I N G
S E R V I C E

ON HOMES AND 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

CONTACT

R O O F I N G
D I V I S I O N

OF THE

F O R R E S T  
LUMBER CO.

PHONE n o -j 
SLATON, TEXAS

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF
s t a n d a r d o f f ic e u s e d

T Y P E W R I T E R S
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE 

SEE US FOR YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLIES
ADDING MACHINE AND TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS OF ALL KINDS

HAVE YOU  ̂ TRIED WILSON’S 
EXTRA FINE BREAD LATELY? 

IT’S BETTER ’niA N  EVER - - - 
♦ ,  ■ FRESH DAILY 
AT YOUR GROCERS OR AT 

‘n iE  SLATON BAKERY

 ̂P. S. — HOT DONUTS AND DELICIOUS 
cXk ES a n d  p ie s  DAILY 

AT THE SLATON BAKERY. STOP BY.

SLAIONITE

..

-‘l-<iíSWÍ!Uaái£¿̂

were ..financial failures, vet did 
things for the communities that 
later turned out to be assets..

So far, Slaton h u  not been for
tunate in having oil activity and 
from accounts of what h u  happen
ed In the past, there have imen 
aome big opportunities bossed up 
because ot lack ot vision ot those 
who were in positions to take ac
tion, such as the failure to build 
adequate school faclllUcs when the 
buildings and equipment were 
available at very little cxpenie. So 
far u  I know there are no definite 
plans tor Slaton'i future and if we 
grow it will be done.like Topsy 
in Uncle Tom's Cabin, or some one 
will have to bring in tome oil welts.

Being conservative is s virtue 
that can be overdone and if a town 
expects to win in the game of ex
pansion it will have to sit in tho 
game, we cannot sit on the side 
lines and expect to reap any re
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Barton have 
had u  their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Barton of Dallu, and a neph
ew, Harlow, who h u  recently re
turned from China and is now- ita- 
tioned at Stockton, Calif. He is 
with the Navy.

RELIEfATIASr 
ForYwr COUCH
Cieoaulsloo rcUsves p rao ^ y  because 
ii goes right to the tsetofthetraable 
to help loosen end expel geoa tsdtn 
phlegm sod eld naoue to toothe end 
beai nw. tender, inHsmed bconchlsi 
nuicottsfflembfancs.Tellytmr diuigitt 
to sell you a bottle cf Cfeomulilon 
widi the uodemendlng you cante like 
the way it quickly elleyt the cooib 
or you ere to have yoos aaeney^beac.

sssna«

JUST

Atteatijm Farmers
WOULD LIKE TO BUY SOME

194S Loan Cotton Equities
BRING YOUR COPYS TO 

MY OFFICE.

H a rry  B ry a n t
COTTON BUYER

Phone 774 
Slaton, Texas

f

ñ

Protecting yo», 
crop investment

SEE OR WRITE
Luhhock County A£,A, (AAA) Office

1320 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Tex.

HAND NB* W
Yes, and you'll 
love the FEEL of 
safety in the brand 
new heavy gauge 
"Lifeguard"Body 
which travels sIk big 
people on "Sofa-Wide" 
Seats.

/S55^ Fords brand new *Egua*Roise'' I 
Power in both the new 100 h,p. V*8 
and the new 95 h.p. S ix!

F£BL ford's brand new brakes- 
they're''King-Size''with’'Magic AcUon*’' 

-to work up to 35%  easier I

FEEL Ford's brand new 
*RngerJip"Steering!

FEEL the comibrfc of FbiJk i 
brand new “Mid Ship"ride  ̂

cushioned by the new. ’
' Hydra-CbirSprings 

in front, the new 
“Para-Flex" 

Springs 
in bask!

iMirf THi muL 
-nrr rm new

FORO 'm r  TODAYI inyourfiihm

S la tp n  M otor Co., Inc.
Phone 133 Slaton, Texas

‘ 1 Í?  ‘ '.C  ■ ! .  '  ’•/ff
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Jtmnbow For Girls Holds Public
Ittstállation Of New Officers^

A public installation of the As- 
■embly of Rainbow for Girls was 
held Sunday afternoon , at the Sla
ton Club House beginning at three 
o’clock.

The hall Was decorated with red 
koses. Installing Officer was Irma 
l<ou Gregory; Installing marshal, 
Nancy Teague; installing recorder 
Carol Lemon; installing chaplain, 
Iva Ruth Crowley; installing musi
cian, Barbara Stephens.

New officers for the ensuing 
term a n : Worthy Advisor, Daunlta 
Dowell/'Aksoclate Worthy Advisor, 
Beth Brasfield; Charity, Melba 
Potthast;* Hope, Mary Evelyn Cook; 
Faith, Paula Maacy; Love, Linda 
German; Religion, Shirley BaU; 
Nature, Patsy Holloman; Immortal
ity, Phyllis Uach; PideUty, Kay 
Porter, Patriotism, Martha Mack; 
Recorder, Lena Schmidt;'Treasur
er, Clydell McGinley; Musician. 
Pansy Sloan;’Cboir Director, Shir
ley Teague; Chaplain. Ethelyn 
Young; Drill Leader, Mary Ann 
Cudd; Inner Observer, May Belle 
Pember; Outer Observer. Jerry 
Short; Mother Advisor, Mrs. J. W. 
Chenoweth; Board of Directors, 
Mrs. C. T. Scroggins, chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs, Chenoweth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Brooks. Mrs. W. P. Lay- 
ne, Mrs. R. U. Smith, Mrs. Jack 
Cook. Mrs. B. A. Hanna, and Miy. 
E, E. Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell, the 
parents of the new Worthy Advisor, 
were presented In the East and 
were given a bouquet of red roses. 
Color Bars were presented to 
girls for merit and memory work

The following Grand Crow mem
bers were introduced: Mr. J. W. 
Chenoweth, Mss. J. B. Brooks, Miss 
Lena Schmidt and Miss Clydell M^ 
Ginley.

The following program was giv
en: Piano solo. May Belle Pember; 
Duet, Vysta Ward and Mrs. Clay 
Oates, jr., accompanied by LconiU 

'TunnelU Rainbow and O. E. S. 
Grand Officers were welcomed by 
the new Mother Advisor and the 
benedkitlon was voiced by Mr. J. 
M. Nelson. There were thlrty-aix 
girls present.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately one hundred guests.

WOODMEN CIRCLE HOLDS 
INSTALLATION AT LUBBOCK

InsUllation of officers of the 
Woodmen Circle was held at the 
Lubbock Hotel Jan. 18 at 0:30 p. m.

The following officers of Grove 
No. 1320 of Slaton were Installed:

Elsie Mae WUlls, president; Mrs. 
J. D. Snider, first vice president; 
Mrs. Burl Brown, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Eva BUhop, chapUln; 
Mrs. A. B. Dosler, treasurer. Mrs. 
M. II. Norris, secretary; Mrs. Ro- 
malM Saage, Auditor, Mrs. Thelma 
McCarver, attendant; Mrs. Dortha 
Price, attendant; Mrs. J. H. Eaves. 
P.-Presldent; Mrs. Tommie Wilkie, 
team captain; Margaret Bradhaw, 
visitor.

Civic Club Meets 
With Mrs, Fertig

The Civic and Culture Club met 
Saturday afternoon, January 32 in 
the home of Mrs. Jf. L. Fertig.

Mrs. W, R. Lovett w u  leader of 
the program on, “Pulitzer Prlaee." 
Mrs. Lovett spoke on, “Donors, 
Kinds and Recent .Changes,' Last 
Two Pulitzer Winners in Ficiton.“ 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest's part was to 
“Take a Pulitzer Award in Fiction 
and Show How It Won the Prize."

A salad plate was served to 
twenty-three members present

The next meeting will be on 
February 12 in Ihe home of Mrs. 
a  U Heaton.

Mrs, J. H. Brewer 
Entertains Choir

Mrs. J. H. Brewer was hostess at 
7:30 Monday evening to the mem
bers of the choir of the First 
Methodist Churrti, of which Mrs. 
L. A. Harral is director. The 
choir members were given the 
privilege of hearing themselves in 
their Christmas Cantata, as the 
record which Mr. Brewer made at 
Christmas time was played for 
them. During the evening, at Mr. 
Brewer's request, the choir sang 
his favorite number and a record 
was made, which included much 
to their surprise the preliminary 
chatter accompanying their pre
paration. The record was played 
back for them and the extra 
chatter was very amusing. '

Refreshments were served to 
thirty guests.

MRS. K. U  SCUDDER IS 
HOSTESS TO PRBSBTTERIAN 
GUILD AND AUXIUARY

The Grace Haynes Guild of the 
Presbyterian Church met Wednes
day night. Jan. 19, in regular ses
sion in the home of Mrs. K. L. 
Scudder. Special guests for the 
evening were Mrs. Grace Haynes 
of Canyon and the members of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary. One new 
member, Mrs. Artie Whitesides, 
was present.

Mrs. Mildred Lokey presided 
over a short busineu meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Champion brought an 
inspiring devotional message and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper led an interest
ing program on, "llawaiL"

Following the program the host
ess served delicious refreshments. 
The social hour was enlivened by 
violin music by Mr. Scudder and 
entertainment by Mrs.- Virgle 
Hunter.

“Brothers of Belinda," Feb. 10.

Nelda Lemon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Lemon, suffered a 
broken arm in a fall at school 
last Thursday. Both Nelda and hei* 
brother. Bobby, who had an ap
pendicitis operation recently, are 
getting along fine.

For Ihe Very Best In

S H O E S
for all your

JHOtS '

O tieen CoM iaj&‘
by QUEC!« QUALITY

Questi.
^ CASUALS

Càiifnadta
c«»*i

$ 7 9 5

MRS. HAGERMAN PRESENTS 
PIANO PUPILS IN RECITAL

Mrs. L. B. llagerman presented 
her pupils in piano recital at 7:30 
T usc^y  night at the First Baptist 
Church. The following pupils were 
on the program:

Ronald Bagby, Vlnita Green, 
Juanita Murray, Viola Mac Walton, 
Beva Metta. Karen Deaver, Nell 
Brasfield, Janice Greer, Nelda 
Lemon, Betty Green. Janis Bagby, 
Delma Sue Hodge, Burdine Bock- 
cr, Johnettc Berkley, Wahnemlt 
Belcher, Sue Williams, ilary Eve
lyn Cook, Barbara Jochetz. Leon- 
ita Tunnel], and Beth Brasfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fry attend
ed the funeral ser\'cle of Mrs. 
Fry's brother, R. D. (Shorty) 
Wright at Artesla, N. M., Jan. 24.

o c ie ty
M ly  Lokey To Be 
Married Feb. 19

•Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lott. 1711 
Sunset Ter.; Ft. Worth, were iiocts 
Friday nlgb^ Jan. 21, at a d i n ^  
at whidt they announced, the. en
gagement of their dau^ihtw. Miss 
Lee Lott, to Ctoude .William Lok
ey, son of >Mrs. Mildred L o l^ ,  of 
^ t o a .  The>party was held at 
Claris Stovall's tearoom.

The couple will be married at 
6 p. m. Fkb. 19 in S t. Andrew's 
Episcopal Churdi in F t  Worth. 
Cody Martin will be the bride's 
only attendant and John Harley 
will be best man.

The table was centered by a 
large silver replica of an en
gagement ring, from which pink 
satin streamers extended to each 
place. They were tied to small 
silver wedding r ln p  whidi en- 
cirded the scrolls bearing the 
names of the engaged couple. 
Guests were Mmes. John Harley 
of Dallas, Cedi Brakebill Martin, 
T. L. Johnson; Misses Doris Jami
son, Elmlly Kile and June Bard- 
well aU of F t  Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vivial and 
sons are moving to Schulenburg 
where they plan to make their 
home for the next six or eight 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr., 
spent the week end in Morton visit
ing in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Courtney Ssnden, and 
family.

Mrs. Edna Woods of SOS S. 8th., 
is convalescing at home alter sev
eral weeks in a hospital in Lub
bock following major surgery.

“Brothers of Belinda," Feb. 10.

Mrs. Scroggins Is 
Hostess To M atrons

Mrs. C. T. Scroggliu was faostew 
for tho regular meeting of the 
Past Matroa's Club held in her 
home Thursday evening;. January 
20th. As vice president, and due to 
the 'absence,of M iu Myrtle Tea* 
gue, Mrs:' Scroggins presided for 
the business session.

O ckers for the ensuing year 
were elected and appointed as 
foliows:

President, Mrs. Howard Woods; 
vke president, Mrs. E. E. Culver; 
secretary, Mrs. Clifford M. ‘ Sim
mons; treasurer, Mrs, Lee Vardy; 
reporter, Mrs. W. R. Loveti

Mesdames C. T. Scroggins, J. Wi 
Chenoweth, and Jessie, Prosser 
were appoteted at the Bepievolent 
Committee.

A social hour followed, after 
whldi the hostess served delicioua 
refreshments.

BAPTIST LADIES MEET 
IN HOMES MONDAY

Lottie Moon Circle
The Lottie Moon Circle of the 

First Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. 
M. Lott, with seven members pre
sent.

Mrs. L. R. Gregory, chairman, 
presided over the busniess meet
ing. The mcctlhg was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J. W. Scott and 
Mrs. R. (I Smith taught tho lesson 
on tho third chapter of Romans. 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemiro voiced the 
closing prayer. Refreshments were 
served.

Annie Armstrong Circle 
The Annie Armstrong Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Joe Teague, 
Jr,, with five members present. 
Mrs. Dudley Berry led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. J. J. Maxey 
taught the lesson from tho third 
chapter of Romans.

Mrs. Teague closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Blanche Grove Circle 
The Blanche* Grove Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Lillie Payton 
with seven members present. Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson presided over 
the business meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Huckabay opened with 
prayer and taught the Bible lesson 
frori^,the third chapter of Romans. 
Mrs. Geo. Marriott gave the'clos
ing prayer. ,

Pie and coffee were served by 
the hostess.

A Remington-Rand two-tone por
table typewriter would make an 
ideal gift for Christmas. See them 
at The Slatonite.

Mrs.V.Bir(mung 
Gives Beview Of 
“B is h d s  Morale”

The Junior'Civic and' Cultifrc 
Club niet Tuesday,‘January 18,-in 
tho home of Mia. J . C. Champion, 
with Mrs. Virgle H un t^  pm id- 
Ing. Twenty .members and one 
guest were present

The program consisted pf a 
book review . of “The Bishop's 
Mantel," given by Mrs.- V uker 
Browning. Members reported a 
verv interesUpg and ably-given 
review. M iu C on'Scaly gave a 
short biography of' the author, 
Agnes Sligh ' Turnbull; preceding 
Mrs. Browning's review.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Reasoner Is 
Hostess To Club

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met January 17 in the 
home of Mn. Cedi Scott, with Mrs. 
Earl Reasoner as hosteu.

The program w u  given by Mrs. 
Joe S. Walker, Jr. Her topic for 
discuuion was, “How to Keep Out 
of a P sy ch ia te rs  Hands.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty members.

The next meeting will bo a party, 
with husbands of the members u  
guests, to be held at the Legion 
Hall on February 7.

MISS BARBARA STAHL TO 
WED JOHN KURTZ 

Mrs. JulUs Stahl of Slaton an- 
ounced this week the engegement 
and coming marriage of her daugh
ter, Barbara, to John Kurtz, of 
Groom, Texu. ITie marriage will 
take place at 8:00 a. m., Tuesday, 
February 1st at the Saint Joseph's 
Catholic Church here in Slaton.

Mr. J. M. Anthony accompanied 
his grandson, Norman Lamb, to 
Clovis Saturday, where Norman 
caught the Santa Fo streamliner 
for California. Norman will re
side with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Lamb, and attend 
Long Beach Junoir College for the 
next semester.

Treatlnc Fence F u ta  
W8eh treating fence poets with 

the'neW'<!old-sdak pentachlorephenol 
m e l ^ , '  soak them in an old oil 
drum ' 'that has been set into the 
ground a foot or so. It makes it 
easier Jo handle the posts.

GOUi ■OOVT IIKW8 V
OM Seout Trooft Number TbrM 

iM tV T uee^ . January 17, at the 
ITeabyterian' Church for their re
gular m eeti^ , Aftei*̂  the business 
meeting, conducted" by the Presi
dent, Barbara McGlUley,' a m ( ^  
radio program was . given, with 
Barbfra and Wanda .Brooks as 
annonneers, “Stack'‘em Up" ques- 
tiona vyere asked in review of the 
Hoatesf badge Just comptoted and

Srises were ' funny- books and 
ubbl0 funie' ‘
The W  plans to  .start the 

needle work and i^otograph badg
es next. The mopung closed with 
“(sps.**

;Girl Scout TYoop No., .l^,en mpt 
January 34 in the home of Mrs. 
J ;  H. Freeland. TYro njembers were 
absent. '*

Games were 'pUyed and a bus
iness, meeting w u.jield.

BASIL • rSTEBSON VOWB 
A U  U A D  Uf LUBBOCK
' |lia> Mae Peterson, daughter--«t 
Mrs. T. L. Peterson of Slatdn, and 
Monrla Glen Uazel, son of Mr. and 
Mn. J. F. Hasel. of nea '̂̂ Idalbù, 
were married in the home of Rev. 
J. T. Clinton in Lubbock recently.

The bride wore a twopiece 
detu of royal blue. Her acoes- 
sorlte were of matebing gray. -For 
somethings old and' borrowed Mie 
wore her motherta weddlng'rlng.'

Misa Betty Meyen of Lubbock;- 
was iinald ô  honor. Luther - Peter- 
son, brother of Uie bi^e.^was beat 
man. '' '*■ ’ -

The couple are at borne on tbeir 
farm near Becton. — Avalanche 
JoumaL • >

~WANT AOS a n  U8ULTS-.

HAVB VS
Re-Model UphoUter

We Âlse Make Taller-Made Ante Seat Oévaca. 
Geed Used Fnrnitare Fer Sale.

WILLIAMS & JËRN1GAN

Wall and desk day by day calan- 
der reminden at the Slatonite.

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy 

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay  MeSween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb 

Dr. B. F. Edw ards 
Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. Glen Payne 
This -A'dyertising' Sponsored'

SLATON PHARMACY-

Oidsmobile Means More Car For Your Money 
-Fu tu ra m ic  Design, Hydra-Matic Drive, 

and High-Compression “ Rocket”  Engine!
U'ltal you fin for >uu lyiy . . . thal't ihc l-ig thing in 
baying ■ car. Anil vrith a Futuramic OUaroobilc, you get 
mon oí cTcrything that cuunta. Mon pnformann—yntit 
Um high-coropreeamo "Rocket" Enfine. Mon Jriting rat* 
—»ilh Hydra.Matio Drire. Mon tajrty—with the extra 
aeocIrratJoa of Rliirlaway. Mon tmannnt and ity/e—with 
Futuramic draign. Il'a SMART to Omu an Oldal

t«n>A¥, 1

Dye to ’ tbe difficult 
stnq-, e^tpeose o f col- 
lectiiiff snuU-ainounU 
all :^ l^ ified  adver< 
tising' must be / ‘

P A i D  IN
;^ vaNce
 ̂ will not puib- 

—iKed a. .  and all copy 
be in by

• '10:00 A. M. I
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
in s r^

For Sale
FOR SALE: Slightly used newest 
model Remlngton-Rxnd email ad- 
dlng machine at Tho Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. ^.SO. Phono 397-J.

tfc

FOR SALE: Now regular $03.00 
circulating heater for $65.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Avo. tfc
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
em, progressivo store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. tfc

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full slzo and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc
FOR SALE a t a bargahi.'Slightly 
used butane Magic Chef gas range 
Allred Plumbing. Phone 128.

tic
FOR SALE: Reconditioned note 

'less Remington Rand Standard 
alze T ^ w r i te r .  $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Five loot recessed 
tube, (kimplete with fixtures. $35. 
Jack Edwards. Phone 183-W.

2-I-p

ALL STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $93.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $45.00 at Tho Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Complete furnishings 
for a 6 room house, electric re
frigerator, ranges, furniture, etc. 
See W. P. Layne. Or call at 405 
West Lynn. 1-27-c
FOR SALE: Late model sealed 
unit 5 loot Frigldalre clecllrc re
frigerator at a bargain. Allred
Plumbing. Phono 128. tfc

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, nearly 
new or Model R Twin-City 2-row 
-PMtl^jiew. Wilson, Box 31, W. 

‘ T. HKney-or W. A. Baxley.
l-28p

FOR SALE: F-30 Farmall, recent
ly overhauled, full 4 row equip
ment. R. D. Flcshcr, V« mile E. of 
Slide, Texas, Lubbock Rt. 4.

^  2-11-p

ONE rebuilt Singer Console sow
ing machine. Guaranteed like new. 
$169.50. SUton Furniture Co^

Y O U R OLDSMO DEALER

Our Pledge
H H V nin—W« will delivrr aU imw 
Oldamobitc« at th« earUcal poMtble 
date conaialrat with prodoclton. 
TIADMNt—We will take your 
order and deliver your car with
out requiriag a trade-in. However, 
we bare many valued uaed car 
curlomrra we wiMild like to xupply 
and we will l i re  you a fair ami 
rratonahle allowance on your 
prraent car.

fo thè Public
HNANCMtZ—You raay pav ca»n 
for your imw Oldamohlle or (inknce 
it wberever you wiali. We wlll Imi 
alad to fumlah low awt fìnance ami 
UMurance tcrma tf you aii deairr. 
ACCUtOtlU—AU rara are dr- 
Urrrrd wilh aocmaorira aa ordered, 
and prirea tre  ngured tu ro rrr 
theee. We pledga ouraelrea to add 
no “extraa” rxcept tluMe earh 
ruatomrr ordrra.

2-ROOM HOUSE, with or without 
loU, west side of pavement. See 
Ted Melugln, 1200 S. 9th. Phone 
214J.

9R ^ALE—30 ft. 14 Inch perfo^ 
Mgation casing. See Harold 
ioiC2mlles east, 1 mile south 

i f  Union. ^~̂ P
FOR SALE—Good used g u  range. 
See or call Mm. R. W. Cudd, phones 
392W or 400.

D Ä V P  M O T O R  q p .
N«st door fo Slafon Implëiüiliit

For
Quality Printing 

See
Ik e  Slatonite

FOR'-BALB: 4 rooms and bath, 
itucco. Newly , reconditioned, in
side and outz)d*k New toot, garage 
arid chicken Jionae. Located bn 
comer lo t All Jn- exceUant, con- 
dlthw. Moderately priced. Jo q u l^  
at 160 So.. 2nd-S t r ^ . .  . 2-U-p

■m fiagnair*— * r - r.'JL
. J r ^

For Rent tí
FOR RBNTJ-2-roòm apartment; 
billa paid.. 38S.E. Panhandle. l-28p

POR RENT: 2 room'furnished ap
artment.on pavement. 735 So. StL 
Phone 783-lL liStS-p

FOR RENT: Three room house. 
Newly painted Inside. In q u ^  at 
4 d 0 . ) ^  Crosby.

FORWENT: Will sell 2 tractors I 
and^fent 370'acres to the right; 
party. A. L. Johnson, near Posey. ' 
________________  z i p

Farms & Ranche» 4
FOR LEASE: 275 acre farm with 
no equipment for sale. 8 mUea S. 
Slaton, 1 miles W. Morgan SebooL 
Sco T. L. Weaver, Wilson, R t 2.

2-Il-p
"WHEAT-LAND"

657 acres (a long section) 
Northwest of Canyon, Texas. 516 
acres of this land is in wheat 
Modern house with fair out bbild- 
ings. Land is fenced. This section 
will carry a substantial loan.

BUFORD HOOD 
Phone 261

Whitehead Bldg., Staton, Texas

Lost & Found 5
LOST: “Lady Bulova" wrist watch. 
Can identify, liberal reward. Mrs 
F. A. Drowry. Phone 240 or 581,
See at 815 So. 5th S t

1-28-1

Miscellaneous fi
WANT TO RENT: 5 or 6 roon
house.'-Phone 302-J. 1-28̂

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
M arket

We Alao Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such Aa
Wax. Wood Work Cleaner, 
Fniyiiture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4lh 
Phone 276-J

Real Estate
Newly decorated 6 room ar 

bath, west park addition for onl 
$4,000.

Just completed 4 rooms ar 
bath, 3 blocks from square. On 
$4,500. $1200.00 cash.

316 acres of land four mil 
west of Slaton In irrigation dl 
tr ic t 30% cash, balance to ri: 
purchaser.

Well located suburban grocc 
with living quarters doing goi 
business.

Wo have several desirable wi 
Improved farms from 40 to 6 
seres located In irrigation dlstrl

The above arc Just a few of o 
many lisUngi.

Sec us If you arc Interested 
any size house.

Wo make farm and ranch loa 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate addltloi 
listings.

FOR SALE:
4 room and bath on W. Lyi 

St. Small dowTi payment. $33. 
per month.

5 rooms and bath on S. 11th I 
2 lots. Immediate possession.

4 rooms and bath. E. Lynn S 
Floor furnace. Immediate posse 
ion.

Newly decorated home. 10 aci 
land. City lights, natural gas. 
a bargain. Adjoins city limits.
We have all kinds of Insnranc

BROWNING AND MARRIOT

Insurance and Real Estate

TED & JUEL’S 
GARAGE

WRXCKEB SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
; IR D ^B nU Ç IN
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s.V .firfim ing  
«$ itm e w  O f ' 
shtif*.s Mantle”
< Junior'Civic and' Culiifrt 
mot Tuoaday, ‘J |nuaiy  18,< in 
ome 6f Ifn . J. C. Champion, 
Mra. Virgie RunMr praid* 
rwontg 'membera and one 
were p iw n t .
) program conaiated pt a 
review y'of  **Tbe Biahop’a 

il," given by Mra. Vasker 
ning. Memb^ra reported a 
interesUjig and ably'-given 

V. Miaa 'C on 'Seaiy  gave a 
biography of* the author, 

I Stlgh -Turnbull; preceding 
Browning'a review.
[reahmenU were aerved by the 
u.

3. Reasoner Is 
3tess To Club
e Daughtera of the Pioneer 
f Club met January 17 in the 
I of Mra. Cedi Scott, with Mra. 
Reaaoner aa hoateaa. 
e program was given by Mrs. 
S. Walker, Jr, Her topic for 
ssion was, “How to Keep Out 
Psychiatrist's Hands, 

freshments were served to 
ty members.
e next meeting will be a party, 
husbands of the members as 

ta, to be held at the Legion 
on February 7.

i BARBARA STAHL TO 
) JOHN KURTZ 
rs. Julias Stahl of Slaton an- 
ed this week the engegement 
coming marriago of her daugh- 
Barbara, to John Kurtz, of 
>m, Texas. The marriage will 
place at 8:00 a. m., Tuesday, 

uary 1st at the Saint Joseph’s 
lolic Church here in Slaton.

oiBL sootrr nkwsv
OM Scout Trooii Nttinber ITtiroe 

inet';Tuee<^. January 17, at the 
Preobyterian Church for their re
gular meeting.' AfWi the buaineaa 
meeting, conducted'by the Presi
dent, Barbara McOiitley,' a m o *  
radio program wM. given, with 
Barbira and Wanda .Brooks as 
ahnouncera, “Stack-'em Up" quea- 
Uona were asked in .reylw  of the 
Hostess badge Just completed and

Sriiee were • funny* b o«a  and

• r n ^ o o p  puna to start the 
needle work and photograph b a ^ - 
ea next. The meeting dosed with 
“taps." "

•Girl Scout TVoop No., Sev,en mpt 
January 24 in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Ftoehmd. Two. members were 
absent.

Games were 'pUyed and a bua
ineaa nieeting was . tieid.

BABBL • n m n a o N  VOWS 
A U  KKAD Uf LUBBOCK
- Ilisa Mao Peterson, daugh te is^ ' 
Mrs. L. Peterson of SUtdn, and 
Morris Glen Hazel, son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. P. Hazel, of nea^^ldalbu, 
were m a n M  in the home of Rev. 
J. T. Clinton in Lubbock recently.

The bride wore a twoplece 
dcMs of royal blue. Her acoea- 
aorlea were of matching gray. For 
somethings old and' borrowed she 
wore her mother's weddlnc'clog.'

Miss Betty Meyers o f Lubbock;- 
was .maid o i honor. Luther Peter
son. brother of Uw bVlde, was best 
man.

'The couple are at home on their 
farm near Becton. — Avalanche 
Journal. • . t

—WANT ADS GET BBSVLTB—

r. J. M. Anthony accompanied 
grandson, Norman Lamb, to 
is Saturday, where Norman 
Eht the Santa Fo streamliner 
California. Norman will re- 
with his grandparents, Mr. 

Mrs. A. L. Lamb, and attend 
g Beach Junoir College for the 
L semester.

Treating Fence PosU 
mêh treating fence poets with 
'neV'CoM-sdak pentachlorophenol 
ihed, soak them in an old oU 
m* that has been set into the 
und a foot or so. It makes It 
1er Jo handle the posts.

/all and desk day by day calan- 
reminders at the SUtonite.

HAVM U8
Re-Model - - R e p r im a  Upholster

We Also M.ha Ihiler-llado Ante Seat Oétrers. 
Good Used Fnm ltare For Salo.

WILLIAMS & JËRNIGAN

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy 

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay  MeSween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb 

Dr. B. F. Edw ards 
Dr. E lbert Loveless 

Dr. Glen Paynef«»,;; r.rr.-;
This AdV;ertising’ SpOTisoredfĴ ^̂ ^

SLATON PHARMACY

More Car For Your Money 
iign, Hydra-Matic Drive, 
¡ssion “ Rocket”  Engine!

F»n>A¥, lANlij/Hty^dl •UkfOlflfB

L E DEALER

Our Pledge to the Public
DUIVtMS—We wUI délivré all new nNANONO—You rot 
Oldtraobile« at the earlietl pottible 
date rootiatent with proaiwtion. 
nADOdNS—We will take your 
order and delieer your car with* 
out roiuking a Irauedn. Ilowreer, 
we bare many valued uaed car 
euatomera we would like to aupply

You may pay raati 
for your new Oldamobik or ünkiK« 
it wherever you wiali. We will Im

K‘ d to fumUn low coal hnance and 
uranee lerma if you an detire. 

ACOSfOUtS—All rara are dr- 
lirrrrd with aocreaoriea aa ordered, 
and pricea are Tifured to cover

and we will clve you a fair and iheae. We pledge ourarlree to add 
rraMmahle allowaore on tout no "ritraa” esceut tlioac earh 
prêtent ear.

ntraa" escept tlioae earh 
riiatomer ordrrt.

CO.
SÍatoBTlrapléiiiait S/'9lll

Du|e t o  the difficult 
Bth4;. ê qieDse of col- 
leeUnfr tmidl j u n o u h t B  
all; oiMflifiod adver* 
t i f u i g '  m i i s f  be / ‘

P A I D  Ilf
‘̂ V A N C E

will not be puib- 
. ib ^ .. .andall copy 
'mvAlbelnby

l 6:0a A - M .  I

Ea ScH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on ¡classified advertis* 
in a r*

FOR-SALB; 4 rooms and bath, 
stucco. Newly . reoondlUoned, in
side and ouUJde; New. (jOpL garage 
aiid chicken house. Located on 
'comer lot. All in excellent, con
dition. Moderately prjeed, J aq u i^  
at 180 So,. 2nd-Street..,: . 2-U-p

Two-180 acre farms at New
HOOIDe

220 A¡: ,7 ntUes.N. E. Mulesheu 
has 2 good iiTigalion wells. One 
^ 1  pump over 2JM0 gaL per min*

For.Reñt

For Sale a 2

FOR SALE: Slightly used newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad- 
dlng machine at The Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. $3JiO. Phone 307-J. 
____  tic

FOR SALE: Now regular $08.00 
circulating heater for $68.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Avc. tfc
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er^ tic

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for homo or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and ap t 
'Allred Plumbing and Appliance.
: ' ■ tfc

FOR SALE a t a bargahi.' Slightly 
used butane Mkglc Chet gas range 
Allred Plumbing. Phone 128. 
____________________________He
FOR SALE: Reconditioned noi> 

'less Remington Rand Standard 
lize Typewriter. $47,50 at the 
SUTONITE.

FOR SALE: Five loot recessed 
tube. Complete with fixtures. $55. 
Jack Edwards. Phone 183-W.

.  2 ^ p

ALL STEEL medium size Hat top 
desk. $95.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $45.00 at The Slatonite.

FOR RjENT-^-^room apartmmt; 
blUapald.' 385.E. Panhandle. l-28p

FOR RENT: 2 room'fumiihed ap- 
artment.on pavement. 735 So. 8th. 
Phone 783-Rj. ' l-2>4>

FOR RENi': Three room house. 
Newly painted inside. Inquire at 
400,fiiw Crosby.__________ M1H>

F O l^ E N T : Will sell, 2 tractors 
and^fent 370"acres to the right 
party, A. L. Johnson, near Posey.

3 ± E

Farms & Ranches 4
FOR LEASE: 275 acre farm with 
no equipment for sale. 8 miles S. 
Slaton, 1 miles W. Morgan School 
See T. L. Weaver, Wilson, -R t 2.

2-11-p
“WHEAT-LAND"

657 acres (a long aection) 
Northwest of Canyon, Texas. 815 
acres of this land is in wheat. 
Modern house with fair out build
ings. Land ia fenced. This section 
will carry a substantial loan. 

BUFORD HOOD 
Phone 261

Whitehead Bldg., Slaton, Texas

FOR R ib rr  farm kouacr aouth of 
SouthUhdi .

a  SocUon cloM in on. pgvomont 
2 aeti of ImprjmmonU.

100 a. in Im gttod diatriet-wott 
of SUttqu. $100 per acr*.

New F.room bouse to  be moved. 
11060.

4 room %tueoo, 2 lota, on So. 
Sill. $2800.00.

3 'tecilona In irrtgation district 
near Peieoc. $38D0 per acre.

4 roomi and bath, adiitb 7tb S t 
Priced $3000. .

Wo.would approclaU additional 
lialinga on city property.

See us . lo r all kinds of insu^ 
anoe.

Lopns oh Farm and City pro
perty,

8 room and bath with G.I. loan. 
Owner wants bta equity. Balance 
to bo transferred to purchaser.

FOR RENT—Brick building; 
25 ft. by 100 I t  Facing Square.

5 room house and bath. $1,500.00 
cash will handle. Balance on 
terms.

Hickman and NeQl Agency 
Citizen’s SU.« Sank Bldg.

Pbooe 60

28 acres,^^ bUu goìiùi of Lavel- 
land Hi«ayii.{|8^80L. Small down 
'.payment, .eqay. .,

T O q ^  WMt:WkLut>bock,>$3000. 
$800' tish .

Several 18wBQkl40"0nirtot off 
pavement, and ..bus Une. .PilM 
$433.. $80.. c a ^ ' 'W

inbdccn. double
garage 200 ft. frontage on LeveL 
land Hiway. contiaUDg of 2Vk acres 
Price $17,80049.

24  aerea on Levelland Biway. 
$1800. 5 aerea 1 blk. aouth of the 
Levelland Hiway. $1780.

17 acres, irr. w ell will pump 
1800 ga l per min. 1-4 m l South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$8800.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 8832: Res. 8114

Personalized stationery, 10 0  
sheets w d  80 envelopes in pretty 
box witn name prinU»l on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonite.

Business Services
— 3-----------------------

Lost & Found Ö
LOST: “Lady Bulova” wrist watch. 
Can identify, liberal reward. Mrs. 
F. A. Drewry. Phone 240 or 581.
Sec at 815 So. Sth St.

1-28-p

Miscellaneous 8
WANT TO RENT: 5 or 6 room
house.'-Phone 302-J. 1-23C

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
BOUSE MAINTENANCES 
. Such As

Wax. Wood Work aeaner, 
Fuoiiture and Silver Polish, 

.Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 
MRS. RUBY HOLT 

105 N. 4lh 
Phone 276-J

8 room modem home. G. I. 
equity lor sale for only $1250.00.

5 room modem in top shape, 
on pavement. Attractive terms.

2 room house good location fot 
sale cheap or for rent.

3 room home with üVt acres, in 
Southland for sale at only $2250.

8 room modem house. 2 lots on 
South 10th Street

400 acres, onc-holf minerals, 
good land at good price.

155 acres, modern improvements 
in Lynn County.

Onc-halt section south of Sis- 
ton. $70.00 per acre.

145 acres south of Slaton. $85.00 
per acre.

New modem F.H.A. homes. One 
and two bedrooms. Well financed. 
Cheaper than rent.

6 room home on pavement
See us for any typo home or

farm you may want.
We appreciate listings on what 

you have for sale,
5 room modem home on West 

Lynn street,.paved and.can prob
ably meet your terms.

600'. a c r e s  near Lakevlew. 
$13,000.00. In loan for only $78.50 
per acre.

PEMBER Ins. ^gency
29 YEARS YOUR AGBN'T

SEE ME FOR
* SEWING MACHINES 
* ELECTRIC MOTORS 
CLEANING, REPAIRING 

AND ADJUSTING
Louis W. Smith

650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Have ycur prescriptions fillei. 
at TEAGUii'S DRUG STORE by 
a rcjistcred 'pharmicist 
' For a limited time wc will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

Real Estate 6

FOR SALE: Complete furnishings 
lor a 6 room house, electric re
frigerator, ranges, furniture, etc. 
Seo W. P. Layne. Or call at 405 
West Lynn. ___________1-27-c
FOR SALE: I^ tc  model scaled 
unit 5  foot Frigldalre clectlrc re
frigerator at a bargain. Allred 
Plumbing. Phono 128. tic

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, nearly 
new or Model R Twin-City 2-row 
j)M tlv.new. Wilson, Box 31, W. 
T. B ain^ .o r W. A. Baxley.

1-28P

FOR SALE: F-30 Farmall, recent
ly overhauled, full 4 row equip
ment. R. D. Flcshcr, mile E. of 
Slide, Texa^, Lubbock Rt. ^

ONE rebuilt Singer Console sow
ing machine. Guaranteed like new. 
$158.50. SlZton Furniture

2-ROOM HOUSE, with or without 
loU. west aide of pavement. Sec 
Ted Melugln. 1200 S. 0th.
214J.

iLE—30 ft. 14 Inch perfo^ 
ligation casing. Sec Harold 
>ii,2mlle8 east, 1 mile south

f  U n i o n . ____________^
FOR SALE—Good u s ^  gw rai«o. 
See or odl Mrs. R. W. Cudd. phonM 
392W or 400.

For
Quality Printing 

8m
Tlio Slatonite

Newly decorated 6 room and 
bath, west park addition for only 
$4,000.

Just completed 4 rooms and 
bath, 3 blocks from square. Only 
$4,500. $1200.00 cash.

316 acres of land four miles 
west of Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30% cash, balance to stiit 
purchaser.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

Wo have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 840 
acres located In irrigation district'

The above are Just a few of our 
many llsUnga.

Seo us if you are interested in 
any size house.

Wo make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

FOR SALE:
4 room and bath on W. Lynn 

S t Small down payment. $33.00 
per month.
. 5 rooms and bath on S. llUi St. 

2 lots. Immediate possession.
4 rooms and bath. E. Lynn S t, 

Floor furnace. Immediate possess
ion.

Newly decorated home. 10 acres 
land. City lights, natural gas. At 
a bargain. Adjoins city limits.
We have all kinds of insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT

Insurance and Real Estate

TED & JUEL’S 
GARAGE

WSBCXKR SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

FiMNB
TSD^KnU^

»ÜtUdr,
^Q IN
It, '

FOR SALE
6 room modem, double garage 

on N. 5lh S t $7500.
3 bed roon^ modern and base

ment on roth St. $4000 cash, Bal 
F'.H.A. I ^ .

2 bed room modem, cash $2800. 
Bal F.HA. loan.

3 bed room imodcm on 12th St. 
$7000. Teijti^.

3  bed roopi modern on 10th S t 
$6300. «

3 bed room modem bn 8th St.
$6000. 4

New 3 rooq^ $1950. cash $975.00 
Bal Terras. • v

1$1 A. all in cult, good improve
ments, close id, $150. per a.

160 A. all in cult, goo'd irrtgation 
well, fair Improvqpients on pave
m ent $225.00 per a.

320 A. irrigation well good im
proved. $155 per A.

404 A. 320 In cult, unimproved, 
$85.00 per A. ‘

231 A. irrigated, excellent im
proved. ^

160 A. well Improved, dose in.
'341 A. unimproved. 275 a. In 

cult. $70 per a.
145 A. all In cult. $85 per a.
160 A. all in cult, no improve

ments, $130 per a.
IGO a. with 3 5-inch wells, im

proved, $160 per a. ’
320 A. all In cult 2 sets of im

provements, close in. $120 per a.
2i0 A. all In cu lt 2 8“ welU 

new home and garage, out build
ings.

MEURER & HEINRICH 
135 W. Lynn, Phone 304

Wc have two cxcelient values in 
full size office desks with execu
tive swivel charts to match at the 
Slatonite.

AtMslo Energy Trata 
To demónstrate how atórole en- 

ergy opérales, on exhlljitian trato 
witb working modela bta been 
equlpped by Use etonslb'eilcrgy ee> 
soeletion of Oreet Britato' to vislt 
a number of EngUsb cRlei. Tbf to- 
atnimeata fbr deteetlqg- fadio eo- 
Uvlty, apUtttof the.atom’'aiilsd pf»' 
duetog ' radio energy are ahown hs 
oparatien wlUi Uhutratad charU 
juid photo^aphs as well aa Usa ap- 
pUcaUoo to medicina.

NaltaMl Park .rrbgnssB ‘ 
Federal govansmant'program for 

Use year 1M9, which started July 1, 
caBa for $3,000,000 for'new construe- 
tloo to the Blue Ridge parkway of 
North Carolina' and Virginia, and 
$2,000,000 lor 'Use Natebes-Traeo 
parkway In Tcnnatiaa, Alabama and 
MlsslaslppL Expenditure' for Use 
Great Srnoky mounulni national 
park to North Carolina and TenneS' 
sea U to be $305.038.

Triompha Over DIabetaa 
BlUy Tallrôrt, known aa one of Use 

greatest fighters to tennis, has had 
diabetes for 30 years. During bis 
14-year tennis career, be bad more 
Usan 10,000 insulin inJecUons.

wààÊÈÊ̂  mi WäMäW
ig 'to’&ti'fi siitlitlc^’llsè' 

papulattonesf Warsaw, Petand, totale 
639,000 tobatotants, tÛ t of Krakiew, 
303,000. .

. - 'Hava your prescrlpUona filio#
at TEAGUE'S pRIJ.Q Iv
a registered ph'aunlcUt': v ' '

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Opening New R e d  Estate Ònice
IN THE

Whitehead Blig^SlatoH^
1 want lis tin g  on four, an4 

six room Homes. ‘‘Dry liand’’ 
gated Farms and Ranches. Have d bpy- 
er for a five room House-

BUFORD HOOD
Phone 261 

Slaton, Texas

V

r «

'-'s '

■'ijS

WE HAVE five good used type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47.M. 
At the Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewrite'»; Jtoyol Underwood and 
Ramtogton-.at the Slaiohita.

■FOB ,SAL'i{;* . Bond
corrcspondcnco paper and envelop
es by the  pound SLATON-
1TB. r ■ tf

CòntenU of Milk
There are 101 substances in milk, 

but no chemist ever has succeeded 
In putting them together and get
ting milk.

T

•- - FARMS,'RANCHES.
CI'TY PROPERTY,

QIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 788

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

tee or call

SLATON \V3NETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

JUST received 2 new Royal Con
solo scwjng machines with attach
ments. $169.50. SUlon Furniture 
Co. 2-11-p
-WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

World Famous 
S C H W I N N

b ic y c l e s

Have 'H ut Bike Pat Away 
NOW For Chrtstmaa.

AU StiMS $29-M. «9 
■ouEN C Y oii sa w

«88 SauUl Niath Stmt

Ntw Mfes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys mode for all locks.
Safe locka and oofM »paired. 
Luggage locks and keyt.
Sawt machine Hied and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 602t

Nat D, Heaton
AUomey-«t-Law 

General Praetke

CITIZENS- STATE BANK 
^ BLOG.

SlatoB. Texas -

'-»kJU .- ( . - i r a t r s i i s b d A . . .

WHEN YOU NEED ^  NEW BATTERY
/

-  n e e d  «

GENUINE FORD 
BATTERY

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVKE AND LONGER LR
Qcmiine Ford Batteries are fiiOy guaranteed.* 

Made for aU can.

SLATON MOTOR CO

SALE
We Have One Only DemonstratoF

REMINGTON - RAND
10 Key-Ten Column Hand Operating

ADDING MACHINE
With Subtraction. 
At A Substantial

REDUCTION
We also have the smaller size ten key 

Remington-Rand hsmd operated adding mach
ine and two new Underwood

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
AT THE ,

SLATONITE
Í  i

I - A - i i '■'r-'-Si

■ is

■í'K';
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n o s  8LATONIT8 FEIDAY. JANUAKY M, IMt
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Seagoing Hydrographie Offlco

EMh month mer* thna Ï.WO.Qf* o h ^  roU o f l ^  ^ * S . ^  *5î*« a  ___ ■■ ■ I 111 I A M a a  eHwisna MM «IUW l. « t l A l  llA tm  QBv .'s. Na»y fi^ n * p W t'Ô « M , fhrta» dotaltod, Tltol dat» oo 
tzpnnMs ol tti* >«▼••> ■***• Va Sa NiQ m  h n r b o n  - __ ___________

aaaU nU y «hastiar b«w a« 
•an. n« v  s««fh aad "

_______________ Nasy ahly« as«
aaiUits U  tb» •«•aaa, a«ir wrta of 
s. N«t only th« n««t, bat ir lo a ^

\

___________ nany Battona profit by tho«o «lyst». ^ n s*  M-Si?
vas Boordoln, famona oziterattM sUp t*™ î'*yJÎ?ïïTf.,Î!iiïiri‘ Donald B. «««miii««, AsoUÌd ox^oror. which U attU la aettro aonr* 
ie« for tho Bydrocraphlo OtBoo of tko N a y ¿ ^

worcM Campo tn Or«««n 
■oro thaa 390 torcct campo aro 

oporotad In Orc«cm hy Iho Unitod 
Moteo toraat acnrlcc. Addlttonal 
«ampo aro matotatned at Crator 
Zoko natloaal.pork. Oregen terrW 
tecUy'ccntcnalàr.VUltora la lOIO 
aro Inrltod to «io« thoin withMit (oo. 
whh tho «xeoption et Crator Lako 
wboto a park entraac« ebargo U 
mad% aeeordlng to tho Qyoìao 
•tato hlxhway commlitlon'’ travo! 
hdbnnatioa dopartraonU.

Waxed Dnstpaao
^ a x  thè duotpon;. thaia. thoUhist

Win alido ott much moro oasUy.

■0(0  Aatl-yrIcUoa boariaf 
World's laricst antl-trletlon boar> 

Inc Is about tho sis« of a night 
chib daaco floor and earriao a load 
•Oual to the tonnago of a fbur-otadc 
dostroyor. Ita Job Is to turn tho 
fotirdock 18<tnch 'gun turrota on 
thb' natlon't big batUoshlporrOnd 
tho turrets must turn smoothly at 
tho touch of a button.

Bod Croaa Aettritr 
O u ^ g  1H7 the Amerlca-t Rod 

Croaa rocruited 404 nurses ta sup
plement nursing sUtfs In U cities 
of II states where outbre'lcs of in
fantilo paralysla occuired.

' v

t o  a p p l y  

GOOD MANAGEMENT 
and GOOD FEEDING to 
YOUR  ’ 49  P R O G R A M

WESTERN COnONOIL CO.
WEST TEXAS DIVISION

F E E D  C O T T O N S E E D  M E A L  and C A K E

Special Rates On 
Daily Pa^rs To 
Be CanceUed Soon

The bargain prices that have 
been In elloct for the past three 
months on the Slaton Slatonlte, the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram and on 
tho Lubbock Avalanche will not 
be available after January 31st.

The Star Telegram regular rate 
Is 117.00 per year, until January 
31st It is available at $13.03; with
out tho Sunday edition at $12.00. 
The Slatonlte with the Star Tele
gram will be $13.43 per year until 
the above mentioned date.

The Avalanche Journal is re
gularly priced at $9.00 per year 
with the Sunday paper until Jan
uary 31st, the combination price 
is $10.50 with the Slatonlte for 
one year.

These are prices that will not 
be available again this year and 
If you wish to save money you 
should do so before these gpecial 
rates are cancelled.

It b  not necessary that your 
subscription to any of these papers 
be at the same time or that they 
expire at an early date. If you wish 
to renew now regardless of the 
expiration date of your paper you 
may do so and save considerable 
money. New subscribers lo r any 
of tho above mentioned papers will 
be accepted at the Slatonlte of- 
flee.

LogBBM Yalaa
Good logumes such as or

swoot clovor Improve solja la a 
number of way«. Tbeb oetloa bi 
Oxbg atmospheric nitrogen |a well 
known. A less publicized but equal- 
ly Important *fune«lon<ef legumes b  
their effect on the Ulth of soils. 
Logumea tneroase tho granulation 
of «oils, tharoby reducing their 
suseepdbUlty to erosion. Increasing 
their moisture capacity. Improvng 
aeraUon. and altowing beHer drain- 
■ge.

Hoing Hone Via U. S. Havy

hers of VSS LST 1099 watching Korean elvUlans as they prepare 
to board the vessel prior to the last trip. (om<iu Sn r  ps*«*r's*s>

Meadowlark of Open neida 
Meadowlark U truly an Ameri

can bird. and. In varying fornu, 
ranges throughout tho Vnltod 
States. None of his kind U fotmd 
outslds the western hemUphere, 
atd  like the wild turkey, be b  
strictly a species of our own coun
try. During the last 10 ysars ths 
popubtion of this merry dorsUsr of 
ths open fields ba'vs shown e meal
ed dscUns. At on# time thslr num
bers perhaps sscseded that of any 
other species that lived outside the 
w f^ands. Tha meadowlark's nest 
U ' placed on ths ground under a 
txtssock of grass. It b  constructed 
of small stems and grasses. Usu
ally from four to seven white eggs, 
highly speckled with purple and 
brown, a rt laid.

YOUR CAR IS NOT A

m P  OF THE DESERT
Nor can it go without water and 

mechanical attention. When 
it begins to groan and 

squeak - -

Bring It To Vs
Our expert mechanics, equipped with the 

best of tools and repair equipment 
can put it in perfect

Running Order
at a modest expense - - a t the

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile Dealer 

On South 9th Street

Fameos Ltghlbsosea'
Ltghthousss of all tloisi havt 

bssn ebvatsd structures. Two at 
ths seven wonders of the ancient 
ororld were lighthouses. Soma light- 
housss havs bscoma arehltsetural 
monumsnts. Siieh Ughthousss as 
Montauk' Point, Long Island. Qsipe 
Psnlnsula. Nova Scotia and Morro 
CasUt. Havana, hava bteoma land
marks not only for ths marinsr but 
tor sightseers t i  wslL

fiMi M«n Cm hw  
IkuktTel-VqrIsli

ts «s tw «asMafo sUmI •tsUMs, 
fsasMrnilwsotaiygsmy Miare «Bise« 
vewsa bis fssaá tte amww ta <UB> 
s o rs  l-vty hslB TM SIA OABSOX Bar 
Bsks tama Ms asme «w m  ta etthae 
al too VSWI a) stsrM-a «aro Mees 
*ysor tW* tad UZm as OttMlad so tas 
Ubst, II sanie asip lellsts tBDsUoBsl 
psrioeis psim (I) uaia laromasst tas 
MoUi uas a toáis, II ihsoM liiiims yonr 
sppsutsk sie dlcMUeoi. and tasa asip 
aoUd np rsilsUBM toe tae brtag dsrs ta 
cems. CAHOUI U itIsaiUlsallr prsptnd 
sad scloDUneanr tastsd. U m  sottir *VI 
taoss ssruia Uiasr. asi oaxooi todav.

Bsgiaaiag af Orlekst 
Crlckst, ths ’gam« of so much 

popularity In England, Australia 
and other British dominions. Is of 
dUputed origin. It started es e 
boys' game, eventually was leken 
up by adulU. and the Test Match
es between EIngland and Auttralla, 
originated in 1880, aroused enthusi
asm In both countries equal to that 
crested by world series play in ths 
United States. Crlckst, In both 
England and Australia, Is a sport 
tor the masses, and a great cricket 
pbyer becomes an idol.

**OTsrwMbla|’'  Cleiheo 
Avoid "ovar-wsshlng” elothss. 

Running U19 washing mteblns too 
long adds unneesstary wear to the 
elothes, wastea electricity, end may 
even drive soli into the clothes U 
ths water Is very soiled.

Cold Cream. Spot Remover 
Did you know that cold ersam 

will remove perfume spota from 
tables or dreiterir Apply ths cold 
cream as soon as tho perfums b  
spilled and wipe clean with soft Us- 
sut.

FOLKS iÎiAçr DON'T H A V ej 
ANV PR lO t F E R I k t M - ^  
SELVEBv CeRTXiNLV DOrTT 
HAVE ANV FEE? « Í  
OlHERSr

ANN'SHERIDAN and GARY COUPER seem concerned about dilTereni 
diings In ihit Kcne from KKO's "GOOD SAM,"

SLATON THEATRE — SAT. NITE PREY., SUN. A MON.

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

We’re proud of our abUlty'i« he of 
assistance to you . . .  to able to. 
•apply parts and aervtce year In* 
tornatlonal Haneator farm equip- 
raent. If yon need I. H. houMhoId 
refrigerators or dairy equlpmenU 
come to the SLATON IMPLE
MENT COMPANY.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY

J  3lJ M*
POmTA C SAL€S 6 SERV/CF IT T

M*CORMICK-OIERIH& TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^  
NINTH -  SLAION, TEXAS PHONE 8

S V M O V
7 H £ A rf í£

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DANA ANDRIWS 
fa i AN f B ir s

—ALSO— 
b o n e  b a n d it  a  SUPERMAN

FREY. SAT. NITE ALSO 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

naTMnnanii(—
/  «arr; coorti
Am SMBOAN

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Corbil 
On Lt

AUS'nN 
Kilmer C 
among thi 
Inaugural 
week for ( 
and Liout 
Shlvera.

Amid a! 
that prev 
firat day 
aession, S 
to write 
first one 
in the tc 
that- ho 
fully 1» 
activitlci 
planatio: 
will Inti 
in the n

Senat 
will gn 
terestef 
state 8 
either 
porion.

H b
Drawei
telephi

W A L L  P A P E R

Now Comes Oar 
S E N S A T I O N A L

SALE
You buy one single roll JI J; 

side wall paper at regular |j| 
price and we will give you jffl S j! ® 
another for only Ic.

FOR EX,AMPLE:
Single R o ll: ,............ 25=
Single R o ll........ . 1=
Total......................26'

WE WILL HELP YOU SECURE PAPER HANGERS. 
THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1949.

SUTON LUMBER CO.
Phone 777  ̂ 220 West Crosby St.

—ALSO-
Selected Shorb and Serial

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

FIRST RUN

S  TUESDAY ONLY —ALSO-
SELECTED SHORTS

i lff««M0MIII<5<Ht«!»
«Ilk **'"'**

Linda OARNEIL-Cornel WILDE 
RicliardGREENE. George SANDERS

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

TUES., IVED. A TIIURS.

KEN MAYNARD 

IN

Honor On The 
Range
—PLUS—

—ALSO— 

NEWS

—ALSO-
SELECTED SHORTS

W:

H m

*1. -’'»r

We Have EVERYTHING
You Need To Keep Up Your

Pou ltry  Flock and E g g  Production
Such As Poultry Feeds, Poultry Remedies and the 

Best of Poultry Supplies.
W e Pay Top Market Prices For Cream, Eggs and Poultry.

HOPE HE HEADS JIBOOr
STAH TO Ni

l A Y m  MASH

'' ^  f/trir may by the  ttu y  th r i’re

Í40W .LYNNST.
DICKSON'S HATCHERY

PHONE 651

ífe 'íf r
-f:

'"■...à#:" ■

■•yjLn.Tf

W e cordially invite y
<

N E W  C l
now 

in OUI

Crow-Harra
sia-

V;'., ,■

sHv' ; -y é '^ ÎM â -à à â M ^ ^ :
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Navy
MftwiiMr •» Orleket 

Cnckat, th* *famv oi ao much 
popularltr In EngUnd, Auitralla 
and other BrIUtb dondnlona, |a of 
^ p u te d  origin. It started aa a 
boys’ game, eventually was taken 
up by adults, and the Test Match
es between England and Australia, 
originated In 1680, aroused enthusi* 
asm In both countries equal to that 
created by world series play In the 
United States. Cricket, In both 
England and Australia, Is a sport 
ipr the masses, and a great cricket 
player becomes an Idol,

F l t l P A Y , J A N U A E Y  M ,  I M f

«‘Overwasblag** aethaa
Avoid "over-washing’* elothes. 

Running thy washing machine too 
long adds unnecessary wear to the 
elothes, wastes eleetrlelUr, and may 
even drive soli Into the clothes It 
the water Is very soiled.

Cold Cream, Spot Remover 
Did you know that cold cream 

win remove pcrAimo spots from 
tables or dressers? Apply the cold 

** ••  **'* perfume Is
spilled and wipe clean with soft tls* 
sue.

WBAY. lANVAAV U , 1*M

SB clvUlaiit' iibd 'japali* 
UST'a made seven trips 
loto sbovra crew mem- 
vUUas as they prepare

M tr r  PS«(*(r<aS>

smeaa Ugblbeases-
luses of all tlnies have 
vated structures. Two at 
n wonders of the ancient 
re lighthouses. Some Ugbt- 
ave become architectural 
ate. Such lighthouses as 
Point. Long Island. Oaspe 

i. Nova Scotia and Morro 
lavana, have become land- 
>t only for the mariner but 
seers as well.

Miri CMiif
» T iM q r l lo lp
■ t o s »  iSw new tsts tessa Ue aaswsr la O tt-
ar M a Tsa sea oaaoox smy 
a* Ms oeasr iw yen la aithsr
■7 ta te  as «restad an ttwsbsBld help reltaTe fanettaal 
>eta: a t t a t e  terceaboas the

‘ïîÜ iîaid «saettaoi, sad tese  M b 
fw Uta tryte danto Jtaoil ta pnptiad

tala tines*, set caxoui todsv.

FOLKS ItV ff  OONH* HAVE! 
A H Ÿ  PRtDE F C R iM tK -f l  
SELVEBv CERIAINLV VOKT 
HAVE ANV PER  « Í  

01HER8 ■

ANN'SHERIDAN and GARY COOPER seem concerned about dilTcrcnt 
things in ihit Kene frum RKO's X O O O  SAM,**

SLATON TUEATRE — SAT. NITE PREY., SUN. A HUN.

UNKLE 
HANK

SAYS

Wt*re proud of our abiU^He be «f 
•Miatance te you . . .  te  be able te  
aupply parta and aervlce your la- 
tenuUenal Harvetter farra eqttip- 
meat. If yen aeed I. B. hottsebold 
refrigeraters or dairy equlpmeat, 
come te  tbe SLATON IMPLE- 
MENT COMPANY.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PON ¡TAC SALÍS SERVICE ^

L| 3 lJ  M ‘ CORMICK-0IERIM& TRACTORS AND MACHINES
ZOO-S&VTH A/íAíTH -  SLATOV, T£XA9 PHONE 8

S V ^T 0 V
^  7 H £ A T f í £

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

DANA ANDRIWS 
ra iA N  F A i r s

—A LSO - 
DONE BANDIT & SUPERMAN

FRBV. SAT. NITS ALSO 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

raTNnrndORii
^ ---------

«ary: coopii

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Corbin. Reports 
On Legislation

AUSTIN — Senator and Mrs. 
Kilmer Corbin of Lamesa were 
among the guests of honor at the 
inaugural feativitiea held here last 
week for Governor Beauford Jester 
and Lieutenant Governor Allan 
Shivers.

Amid all the pomfp and ceremony 
that prevails In Austin during the 
first dsys the legislature Is in 
session, Senator Corbin found time 
to write and sponsor five of the 
first one hundred bills introduced 
in the senate. He stated this week 
that- ho win keep his coiisUtucnts 
fully Informed of his legislative 
activities, and that a general ex 
planatlon of tbe bills he has or 
will introduce will be issued with 
in the next few days.

Senator Corbin also said that he 
will greatly appreciate anyone in 
terested In matters pertaining to 
atato government contacting him 
either by mall, telephone or in 
person.

His Austin mailing address is 
Drawer D, Capitol Station, and his 
telephone number is 6-2222.

Mtetiaa ef TIrca 
It’s tbe'air in tha tire that ear- 

riaa the load. No tira can giva aat- 
Isfactory aarviee unless it is ths 
eorrset i Im  and type, and correct 
air pressure is mstnUinsd. Every 
tire represente a line' btlsnca* of 
forcee created by tbe air pressure 
within the tire and tha resistance 
of tbe cord body and other com
ponent parte of the tire to this air 
pressure. Whanevtr tha air prei- 
sure Is either greater or less than 
that ricommended, thla balance is 
upset and tha result is premature 
failure due to abnormal stresses 
,and strains set up within the tire.

REST PERIOD -  Horace Heldt,
hard-working Improsarloof NBC’o 
"O rigin il Youth Opportunity Pro
gram,’’ pauses— but only briofly—  
during rehearsal of hopeful young 
performers bidding for fame.

—ALSO—

Selected Shorts and Serial

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

FIRST RUN

WALL PAPER

IVow Comes Oar 
S E N S A T I O N A L

S A L E
You buy one single roll 

side wall paper at regular 
price and we will give you 
another for only Ic.

FOR EX,AMPLE;
Single R o ll  ........... 25'
Single R o ll.............  1'
T o ta l . , . . ,..........

WE WILL HELP YOU SECURE PAPER HANGERS. 
THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1949,

s u n  UiBER CO.
Phone 777 220 West Crosby St.

AtoSNOdOAN

UM NO «-NO nctwta

—ALSO—
CARTOON & NEWS

Ovy
MADISON^4l9i 
OtenalYNN 

■Wg g g FW

itXi&Ew«wi*i'*“Ë '
Niik jAtai» n'*'*** s r .

Linda DARNELL-Cornei WILDE 
RichardCREENE-GeofRe SANDERS

—ALSO— 

• NEWS

-A L S O -
SELECTED SHORTS

DOUBLE FEATURE 
TUES., YVED. A TIIURS.

KEN MAYNARD 
IN

Honor On The 
Range
—PLUS—

-A L S O -
SELECTED SHORTS

s o v r a »  S L E E P !  
s o v r a »  V A L V E !

«3950
AND UP

Tempered coil unit 
sisal protection —  cot
ton filled upholftery, 
fine cover, plna all fea- 
turea found on higher 
priced mattressee.

The Englander Equalixer 
is designed to keep the 
■pine level, os doctors 
urge— to prevent back
aches, chronic fatigiio— 
promotes utmost relaxa
tion, gloriously refresh
ing sleep. It gives you bal
anced support. It meams 
**Cood Nights'* that bring 
"Good Days."

T h i s  is  a r e a l  S l e e p V a l n e  
for W i d e - A w a k e  Shop p e r s !

s u n  FU KM IKE CO.
“On The Square”

Jayaa'a Wbaat Orey
From a position of relative unim

portance, wheat in recent yeart hae 
become one of the major crops in 
Jspan. During lMl-46, production 
svtrsged 48,605,800 bushels per 
year from 1,002,000 acres, with sn 
svsrsga ytfld per acre of 2.6 bush
els. Both scresgs end yields per 
unit area have been greatly im
proved within historical times. 
Based on flve-year svereges for the 
perlodf 187842 and 1038-42, the 
areas In wheat have increased about 
110 per cent, yields about 140 per 
cent and total production about 425 
per cent.

Fareat Preteetlen
Wlseoneln; whleb Hae eat aa ouS- 

standing record in protecting its 
foreste against Ore, plans a pre
gram of protection against fotet- 
damaging insects as weU. Tbe 
against forest Inssets wlU become 
an orgenlMd efiort slmllsr to that 
carried on against the fire menace. 
Forest dusting or spraying with 
DDT and other chemicals by means 
of planes will be the method used. 
Tbe state entomologist points out 
that It is fruitlsss to protect any 
given stand of forest growth against 
Ore and then permit It to be de
stroyed by Insect Infestations.

tip n
id thè

■yOPS HC KlAÙSABOUr
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M m e  MASM

M o J#  w ifi» - 
M A N i

J Poultry.

.TCHERY
PHONE 6S1

^ . C H E V R O L E T /

We cordially invite you to the premier showing 
of the

NEW CHEVROLET
now being held 

in our showroom

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Slatqn, Texas

i

250,000  YARD PURCHASE /
Notionolly Fomous Mills

E N T I R E  F L O O R  S T O C K

WOVEN C H A M B R A Y
Regular Selling Prices Were 79c, 98c & $1.29 yard

Enfire 250,000 Yards Bought at 
One Single Low Price and

A n th o n Y 's
Are Putting It On Snie Tomorrow . 

At One Single LOW  PRICE ,

Only by taking the entire floor stock of this fomous mill could Anthony's offer 
YO U  this omozirtg Votue. Rich soft smooth woven chombroy In on array of 
patterns ond colors we hove never been obte to offer before. You con select fram 
woven blozer stripes, bold stripes, medium stripes, narrow stripes, crass stripes, 
sotin stripes, cord stripes, checks, and matching m id  colors. Eve^ pattern whether 
stripe, or ch(Kk is woven in for (Mrmonertce. . . .  Every piece Is fully sanforized . . .  
every threod in every piece is yom-dyed before weovirsg. Every piece full 36-inch 

.wkitn. Shop eoriy tomorrow for complete or>d best selection, ^  ^  .

V
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CONTINUES For a Limited Time---Thousands of Items have been sold but 
thousands of Extra Values Still Remain—COME and SAVE while you can

Out Go All Fall suid WinteiP

D R E S S E S
NONE RESERVED

All Nationally Famoiu Lines in 
Crepes, Wools smd Gabardines.

COME EARLY 
BUY SEVERAL

VALUES 
To $37.50 .........
VALUES 
T6^29;SQ.........
VALUES 
To $19.50____
VALUES 
To $14.50____

Men’s and Boy’s Zipper and Button Style

L e a th e r J a c k e ts  
$16.88 
$14.88

'T

VALUES 
To $12.95

$12;88
$8.88

VALUES 
To $10.95.........
VALUES 
To $5.95 .

$6.88
M .8 8

H 3M

VALUESTO 

$29.50 ON SALE

VALUESTO 
$14.95 ON SALE . . .

VALUES rLlKE THESE MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE A G A I N  F OR  
YEARS ... BETTER GET YOURS TODAY.

WHITE AND COLORED

CURTAIN SCRIM
Also Dots. 36 Inches Wide
Values to 79c Yd.

Only 26 Women’s Fall

C O A TS
Long Lengths ~ Good Styles

88

k r

Values
To

$34.50 
ON SALE

C L E A R A N C E
WOMEN’S

SH O E S
Suede and Leather. High and 
Low Heels . . . Wedges . . . All 
Colors and Sizes in the lot.
VALUES 
TO $8.95
VALUES 
TO $6.95

$3.98
$2.98

COME EARLY 
Men’s Solid Color

S O C K S
Rayon Checks, Plaids 

Long and Short

19
Heavy Part Wool
WORK SOX

59c Values On Sale

2 9

Mert’s All Wool and Part Wool

SW EA TER S
Coat or Slip*On Styles 

At These

CLOSE OUT PRICES
$1.88

. . . . . .  $2-8*
$3.88 
$4.88

VALUES 
TO $3.95
VALUES 
TO $4.95
VALUES 
TO $6.95
VALUES 
TO $8.95

MEN’S HEAVY

CANVASS GLOVES
Made by Lee. Limited 

Reg. 29c Values

Women’s, Boys and 
Girl’s All Wool and 

Part Wool Coat and 
Slip-On

S W E A T E R S  
88° 

$1.68 
$3.19 
$4.19

VALUES 
To $1.95 - -
VALUES 
To $3.95 . .
VALUES 
To $6.95 . .
VALUES 
To $8.95 . .

One Group Women’s and 
Girls’ All Wool and 

Part Wool

S K I R T S
Values to $6.95

$],88
Only 6 Wool Filled

SATIN COMFORTS
Regular $22.50 Valuese » u i

On Sale For Only

$ 1 , 4 9 5

ONE BIG GROUP MEN’S ‘

KHAKI PANTS
No.,4 Army Cloth and Heavy Twill. 
Plain or Western Type.

VALUES
TO

$6.49 ..

MEN’S BETTER

Solid Colors, Stripy. One Big Lot. 
Odd Sizes and Varied Patterns. 
Regular $3.75 Values..... ................

$1.88
CHILDREN’S
UNION. SUITS
Long or Short 
Legs. Regular 
$1.49 Values-------

ClaiivOatesy ■ /  /  -  ^4

Sla4’on/faxas

MEN’S COTTON FLANNEL
S H I R T S 98
Solid Colors and Plaids 
All Sizes. Values to $3.95

Men’s Long Leg, Short and 
Long Sleeve

UNION SUITS
Our Regular $1.95 values

49

Boy’s and Girl’s Red and Black 
School Colors Zelin

J A C K E T S
Water Proof. Reg. $7.95 values -

95.

MEN’S LINED '
BLUE JUMPERS 69
Size» 34 to 46 
$4.95 Values _ _.

5 C S -

;î*-
: .f  T

iFor

NEWSF
IN COMBINATION Wl

THE SIATI
1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR-TELEGRAM
7 DAYS PER WEEK BY MAIL
A h  THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $17.95 VALUE I
1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL ^
STAR- TELEGRAM I
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail ^
AND THE SLATONITE |
REGUllAR $16.10'VALUE....... ..........

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE -
6 Days Per Week, including Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $11.00 VALUE ..

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO SUNDAY
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $10.00 VALUE .

Expiration Dates Need Not Be 
^ T h e  Siatonite And The Daily 1

These Bargain Rates.

y'

Dmly Paper Rates Have Been
Will Likely Go Higher..... I f
SAVE Money We Advise YouT  
Renew Your Subsaiption NO]

.. ̂  ■■

THESUTO
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[ Items have been sold but 
i and SAVE while you ĉ n

FRIDAY, JANUARY SI. IMS 8LATONITB

31st LAST

Men’s and Boy’s Zipper and Button Style

L e a th e r  (Jackets
$16.88
$14.88
$12;88
$8.88

VALUES 
To $12.95 . _
VALUES 
To $10.95 . .
VALUES 
To $5.95 . . . .

$6.88
$4.88

$3.1»

Y NOT BE AVAILABLE A G A I N  F OR  
OURS TODAY.
COME EARLY 

Men’s Solid Color

S O C K S
lyon Checks, Plaids 
Long and Short

Heavy Part Wool
WORK SOX

9c Values On Sale

¡Mert’s All Wool and Part Wool

: SW E A T E R S
I Coat or Slip*On Styles 

At These

! CLOSE OUT PRICES

$2.88 
$3.88 
$4.88

VALUES 
TO $3.95
VALUES 
TO $4.95
VALUES 
TO $6.95
VALUES 
¡TO $8.95

ONE BIG GROUP MEN’S '

KHAKI PANTS
No. 4 Army Cloth and Heavy Twill. 
Plain or Western Type.

VALUES
TO

$6.49 ..

MEN’S COTTON FLANNEL
S H I R T S
Solid Colors aiid Plaids 
All Sizes. Values to $3 .95__

Men’s Long Leg, Short and 
Long Sleeve

UNION SUITS
Our Regular $1.95 values___

Boy’s and Girl’s Red and Black 
School Colors Zelin

J A C K E T S
Water Proof. Reg. $7.95 values . 

MEN’S LINED

y

9S.

F o r

PLANNING A  

NEW HOME?

M ake i t  alhgas
o t thoutandt of. othon In this ana  a n  doingl

NEWSPAPER
IN COMBINATION WITH

t b e  SLATONiïE rni

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR ^TELEGRAM
7 DAYS PER WEEK BY MAIL
AND THE SLATON IT E
REGULAR $17,95 VALUE_________

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR-TELEGRAM
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $16.10‘VALUE..................

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE -
6 D ^ s Per Week, Including Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $11.00 VALUE...........

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO SUNDAY
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $10.00 VALUE . . .

POR H IA T IN « . you will of court, 
wont lo U i. noturol got, th . Monomicol, 
dM n, iMolthful, «ffortl.il fuol. Buy Ih. 
b « t hMtlng .quipm.nt you con afford.

FOR FAST, Mty preparation of ddl* 
clout mMli, you'll wont a  beautiful auto, 
motte gat rang, built to "CP" tiondordt. 
Any rang, b.aring th . "CP" trademark 
it a  good rang*.

FOR YOUR "New Freedom Got Kltch. 
.n "  you'll wont a dependable gat re
frigerator. Plenty of room for froth and 
frozen foods. Everlastingly silent. Amaz- 
Ingly economical.

AND DON'T FAIL to provide your 
family th . Inexpensive luxury of an 
adequately-sized automatic gat water 
heater. Plenty qf hot water for all needs 
always.

-.1

Co v e  s o n g  Cemeuian At.n Veung take« .  turn a t th .  plaii«V 
and ainge a remantle tune for Virginia McCurdy during reliearMl 

NBC'a new Tuetday night altuatlen eomedy program, "Th* Alan 
Ywtng Shew." Mice McCurdy, In privai, life Mra. Alan Yeung, la.«j 
member ef the theWa vccat group, the Alan Yeungatera.

FOR GAS APPLIANCES, PLEASE SEE YOUR DEALER

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

NeiDs Summary 
Featured Weekly

“MY MOST EMBARRASSING 
MOMENT." . . .  The «rat of two in
timate sketches about Emily Post. 
In this story, Mrs. Post goes back 
to her childhood and recalls how 
a spanking taught her a lesson in 
courtesy that she has never forgot
ten. Start this new scries in the 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's 
Los Angeles Examiner.

* * *

CITATION OR MAN O'WAR? " 
. . .  Has Citation displaced Big Red 
as the greatest race horse of all 
times? Dan Parker presents both 
sides of the story and suggests one 
way to settle the argument that 
has turned the turf world topsy
turvy. Read it in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday's Los An
geles Examiner.

Milk Boitlcs
Ufe of B milk bottle Is now 30 

to 35 trips. In contrast to 2J trips 
tome year* am

r m  T A K e w e u i M  

m o F M o m Y  ^

' t v . m I

\ >

A

Size# 34 to 46 
$4.95 Value«

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
>^The Slatonite And The Daily Papers To Get 

These Bargain Rates.

Daily Paper Rates Have Been Increased And
Will Ukely Go Higher..... I f  You Wish TO
SAVE Money We Advise You To Subscribe Or 
Renew Yoiir Subscription NOW ^

THE SLATONITE

IRON

COMPLETE, modern electric home laundry not only 
takes the “blue" out of Monday, it’s apt to take most of the 
work out of the proverbial "wash day."

With an electric home laundry in your home, you’ll find 
yourself putting clothes to wash and dry, or ironing them when
ever it’s convenient...you won’t be tied down any more by 
“wash day” or by a pile of ironing.

Washing's done automatically while you go about your 
other house work. Put the damp clothes in your dryer, and 
forget about them until you tal^e them out, as dry and clean 
smelling as if they’d been on a “line” for hours. Then, you’ll 
find it just a few minutes’ work to go through an ironing with 
an efficient electric ironer.

See your appliance dealer soon about the advantages of 
an electric home laundry of your own.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PifBÛC SERVICE
COMPANY

1 « TEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSIUP AND PO B llC  SCBVIÇE

''■ -s

MANY BREEDS ABLE 
TO PULL DOG CART

Plans for Home ConsIructioK 
of a Practical Rig Ace 

Available

Few American dog owners, u lde 
from bird dog, retriever, anA 
hound enthusiasts, avail them
selves of the full utility values ol 
their pets, according to the G ain« 
Dog Research Center. This is par
ticularly true in the ca.se of own
ers of the large “workii^" dog 
breeds, such os Boxers, German 
Shepherds, S t  Bernards, Colli« 
and Doberman Pinschers. T he« 
breeds, all of which are of Euro

aside from their usefulness 
rompanlons and os guardians ot 
home and property, few of these 
brge dogs ever have an opportu
nity to perform the tasks for 
which they were created.

A fairly common sight In Eu
rope IS that of a large dog pulling 
a c.art load of milk cans, trude 
f.irm produce, flre-wood or bak- 
v:.v gotxls The usual equipment is 
a two-wheeled cart with double 
shafts, a simple leather harness 
and a collar and leash by which 
•he dog is led. In fact in Belgium 
there is a club which has existed 
fiir m,''nv years for the purpose Of 
0,;. oo.-aging the improvement ot 
draught-dog breeds and educating 
dog owners by giving them advice 
o n  the best types of vehicles and 
harness.

An American orcnnlzatlon of St. 
Bernard fanciers known as the SL 
Bernard Club of the Pacific Coast

A (tog cart holds endless posilMIl- 
tics for fun and usefulness.

Is currently aiding its members te 
realizing tnc full potential useful
ness and pleasure of owning their 
docs by olTerlng detailed plant 
and directions for the construc
tion ot a dog carL A full crowd 
SL Bernard, in good condltron, u 
capable of pulling loads up to 290 
lbs. (including tno weight of the 
cart).

Any heavily buIlL mature dog 
measuring 24 inches or more at 
the shoulder and in fit physical 
condition is capable of perform
ing light draught duty. In Europe 
a good draught dog is consideret) 
capable of performing the same 
amount of work as a donkey, and
costs a great deal less to keep 
There is no cruelty Involved in 
draught duty, provided n dog is
well nourished—In facL the exer
cise will be ol bcneflL A few les
sons between the shafts are usu
ally all that are required for « 
dog to perform his Job ot pulling 
a eart cheerfully and willingly. 

Children can derive as much 
pride and pleasure from a large 
dog and cart as they would in the 
ownership of a pony. Aside from 
the amusement value of such a 
rig, dog carts can be used tor 
transporting groceries from store 
to home, carrying flre-wood, gar
den equipment or refuse.
'  Dog owners interested in ob
taining plans for the construction 
of the well-balanced dog cart 
shown in the above Illustration 
can get information for ordering 
^  dropping a post-card to the 
G ain« Dog Research Center, 250 
Park Ave., New York 17, N. Y,

Hsw Alohemlsls Helped 
Snspshota can b. taken todRyisa* 

cause, long ago, stebemlsts trl«<l*to 
turn silver Into gold, according to 
th. Silver Vmi«' .ssoelatlCn, HMy 
(UDmi to gM gold, but UMy dlse«s> 
•red that sllvmr nttrato Is ssnsltlv. 
to light OnturiM later, Him 
tat bacato, a te.d«r .mcog tii.> 
m uiy ladotortel w m  «I iDvwr.
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Ao Untbv trib*«»*» captures a white woinan in (bis scene irons UniceU 
Anisti attouodinj ailvcncure, "URUBU.“

Wamen’s SuBrace I
First women's rights convention 

was held at Seneca Falls, N. Y., 
Jnl7  19 and 20, 1S4S. The 68 women 
and 32 men who signed this dec
laration of feminine Independence 
ware dubbed cranks and extremists 
b7  most of their contemporaries. ' 
and the press of the country either 
scolded them or laughed at them, j

Worm Parasite Menace 
Death and health losses suffered 

from stomach womu, lungworms, 
flukes, nodular worms and tape
worms In livestock continue to be 
tremendous, notwlthssndlng that 
science has shown the way to con
trol most of them. In sheep, para
sitisms outstrip all other diseases 
in Importance.

MU8KMAAY SOCmiBS TO 
BOCD V N m O  MBKTlNa

The recuUr Ulth . Monday meet
ing of the Miuloiury Societies of 
Slaton will be held next Monday, 
Januarjf 31, beginning ‘at 3 o'clock 
at the Slaton Club House. The 
ladles of the First Baptist Church 
will bo^hostesses for this meeting. 
The president, Mrs. Dudley Berry, 
will conduct the business meeting 
and Mrs, R. H. Todd, sr., will have 
charge^of the program, which 
will be follows:

Piand^fetude, Mrs. X. B. Hager-

Song,'‘" ‘Tl^e Morning Light la 
Breakii^." congregation.

Prayer, Mrs. G. A. Clevenger.
Devotional, Mrs. J. H. Brewer.
Violin Solo, Mrs. B. B. Castle

berry. '
"Turning Liabilities Into As

sets," Mrs. H. G. Stokes.
Song, “Onward Christian Sol

diers," Congregation.
Closing Prayer, Mrs. J. D. Norris.

Desk blotters and desk sets at 
the Slatonite.

Artist and sign writers supplies 
at the Slatonite.

\ . .

r- '
r
1 One Rack Women’s ^  H I P
1 .

' Ì
1 D R E S S E S

'  li Late Fall and Early m  ■
Values $12.75

'Ï
M À

to $16.75 ------

"II

J î i

- i '4  ,

DRESS
Clearance
BEGINS TODAY

One Large Group Women’s

D R E S S E S
Printed Crepes, Gabardines, Satins 

EJarly Spring, Late Fall 
$12.75 to $19.75 V alues------ --------

Women’s and Children’s Wool
■ j

S K IR T S
At LESS THAN COST 1

1
$2M and $3SS values................ .$ 1 .9 8

and $4S8 values.............. ..$ 2 .8 8 1

Women’s and Children’s 
All Wool

WI N T E R  COA T S
Reduced to ....... .........................

One Large Rack of Women’s

R A I N C O A T S
Values from 
|l2.76;*to $16.75
^ '-''l¿ sd= = = = =

M

SU G A R
IMPERIAL CANE 

10 LBS.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 9 '
PORK and BEANS 2 5 '
WHITE SWAN, POUND CANS, 2 FOR .........................  m m % l 0

C O R N  15'

P E A S  I S '
C O F F E E  53
RED AND WHITE, 1 POUND CAN .............................

Shortening 69c
CRUSTENE, 3 POUND CARTON

S H O R T E N I N G
RED & WHITE, Hydrognated, 3 Pound Can

F L O U R
RED AND WHITE, 10 LB. BAG .................

I,

A P P L E S  15<
C A B B A G E  5
C A R R O T S  71’
C E L E R Y  1 9
O N I O N S  S

F A B  49<

SPECIAL PAK, 2 BOXES .............................  "

Me; £■ \ -,

News About ̂ 
Youf Friends 
• And 
Neighbors TH E S

VOL. x .\xyu i

Cut.Uh.muM.
DemeflAAtteA 
were lung 
a d l ( ^ r n » J -

PRUNES 49c
TEXO, GALLON

P R E M
12 OZ. CAN .....................................

T U N A
SWEEPSTAKES. GRATED, CAN

C H I L I
WCILrs, NO. 2 CAN .....................

A PrtR L£r: !̂'TyS

28 OZ. JAR

ja

CLINTON

PU D D IN G
ALL FLAVORS

MILK
CARNA-nON OR PET, TALL CAN

POWDERED SUGAR
ONE POUND BOX ........................................

BROWN SUGAR
ONE POUND BOX ...............................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
RED AND WHITE. NO. 2 CAN .. .

P I C K L E S
ALABAMA GIRL, QUART, SOUR

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE, 1 LB. BOX ...............

H I - H O ’ S
LARGE BOX .....................................

BABY FOOD
HEINZ, 3 CANS .............................

C L O R O X
PINT BOTTLE

A t o m

PICNIC

HAMS
WILSON'S CER'nFIED 

H OR WHOLE,

POUND

39c

B A C O N
.MORRELL'S PRIDE, SLICED, LB..............

PORK CHOPS 5 9

I DOG FOOD .ICc
I HILLS, LB. CAN ..........,

CAKE FLOUR
I SNO-SHEEN, BOX . . ,  WM'.'

i Baking Powder
• K. C . 23 OZS...............  ..........“ M? ,

CENTER CUTS, POUND ...............

M A R G A R I N E
WILSON'S CERTIFIED. POUND ..

C H E E S E
ARMOURS CHEDDAR. 2 LB. BOX

F I S H
¿ONELESS PERCH, POUND ..........

Baking Powder 9^*’
CLABBER GIRL, 23 OZS.........“ W

Baking Powder . 97*’
CALUMET, 1 LB......................

W O U  YOU LIKE SLATON 
I k M l F l C n G  CENTER

W est

Í '

Texas 

Roundup
. A . financial atatement releaaed 

by-Supt. S. P. Cowmf 
dnclf^-that from Aug. 18, 1M8 
to 1 ,1M8 total receipts of the 
Brbwnfleld High School athletic 
fund were $1838899 and toUl ex
penses $1434023, leaving on hand 
a balance of $4,038,76.

—Brbwnfield^Newa

In  the midst of- the first wet spell 
the South Plains has enjoyed in 
several years, the city council of
Taboka is preparing to grbatly im- 

d its wprove and extend its water system 
. in^the Very near future.

—Lynn Co. News

AlthoRgh a little legal hitch has 
developed in .the processing.of the 
$230,000 .Q8<MH^dated lndcpcnde:i.t 

. School D m r^ /^ lan s  for awarding 
of the conbract'for the new olomcn- 

. .A tary school building were procecd- 
this week, according to IX E. 

Y.v^tmfield, superintendent o f' the 
S n ^ e r  Schools.

.^ c u r r y  Co. Times.
■ r

r
Bad weather has hampered op- 

.erations during the post week on 
the new $73,000 drive-in theater 

; being erected at.the southeast o ^ e  
' Of town on the Sweetwater .H lgh-.L ^vij^*  

way'by 6Wri6n of Snyder thoaters,'” ’̂ ^ ^ “  ̂
according to P. W. Cloud, manager 
of the show places.

—Scurry Co. Times.

Mitchell County's Twelfth An
nual 4-H and F.Fw\. Boys Live
stock show Is history. The two day 
show was held last Thursday and 
Friday at the livestock bams on the 
kodeo grounds.

Stuart Henderson, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson of the 
Hyman community, many times 

^V inner of.Jocal and state shows, 
a$aln ../6^e up with the grand 
dialhplon steer of the show with 
'his 1200 pound-heavy weight milk- 
fed TO bred calf.

—Colorado Record

County Commissioner Charles Y. 
Johnson reported to the Commis
sioners Court Monday that he had 
driven the streets of South Amaril
lo, the territory which Is In Randall 
Coun^. He counted 1536 residenc
es. This does not consider the 
buslneu houses which.are In that 
area.

A chedc was made Tuesday 
morning by The News on the pop
ulation of Canyon. We found that 
there are 1039 water meters In 
Canyon, including both residences 
and business houses.

At the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co., tiiere are 960 residential 
maters ^nd 140 m eten In the busl 
ness houses or a total of 1100 
meters.

—Canyon News

- According to the Managacment 
Engineering Department of A. & 
&I. College the amallcr towns all 
over the nation now have the great' 
ost opportunities of all times to 
expand and attract manufacturing 
planta that are endeavoring to 
move out of the closely congested 
areas.

The College authorities arc in 
touch with a number of the firms 
that are looking for new locations 
and the College is preparing 
questlonaire that will bo sent to 
the authorities in the', smaller 
towns asking for information con 
coming the advantages and dis
advantages of each community.

With the proper cooperation ot 
the Slaton civic organizations and 
individuals one or more fictory or 
distributing plants might be en
couraged to make'- Slaton head
quarters.

There arc some advantages and 
some disadvantages to having such 
planta in a town and it is a sub
ject that should be given considera
tion.

Over the Wire

- At least one person from Level 
-land. Miss Mary Nell Lea,-had a 
tinl-fide seat for the parade and 
laiMgunl ceremonies for Presi
dent Harry 8. Truman last Thurs
day, aeeoitUng to a lettar written
1o her parents, Mr. and Mrs, L F. 

•Min II Lea, formerly a teacher 
In tbe Levelland high school. Is 

»>tai sceretary to Concresaman

p k g . , ......... ..

BERKLEY and h a d d o c k
Fí ne Foods

PHONE m We Deliver

' . Hi .

ÿrf ...

^Hoddey Co. Herald

i-H Club and 
AfA bc^ are 1̂  Wthls week get

ting r e ^  for the annual Crosby 
County Uvestoek Show which is 
(0 be hold here on Saturday, Feb. 
12. From advanes Information this 
la to bo one ot tbe best shows ever 
staged here.

—Crosbyton Review

. Len than a hundred names were 
needed Tueaday to complete-the 
petlUona asking the Crosby coun
ty commluionert* court to call an 
election ,to decide whether or not 
the tale of beer will be allowed in 
the counMr. Promoten of the eleo-
ttoli plan to present petitions to 
the court at tnair Febtui^ maet-
ing.

—Croebyton Review

Last Mond.iy morning Siig 
Robertson was in tbt* Post Ot- 
fice with tc.'irs running down his 
cheeks 'because tbe folks in 
South Tex 11 liad temperature 
lower th.-io in W«.l Texas, or 

i,'ta...'ear.t wort, from- 
th e  10 degree weather that this 
section wa.s enjoying.

Mayor I,ec Woolton foil and 
sprained his dignity this week, 
no serious damage' w,-.r. done to 
other part.-, of his anatomy.

The Harr.ils, Mr. and Mra. and 
Mary returned this week from 
the Fort Worth Stock Show and 
report tbe Stock Show good but 
not as exciting as it has been in 
previous years.

Lewis Hollingsworth, manager 
of the Staton office of the South- 
wcatern .Public Service Co. re- 
porta that the bad wcahtcr has 
interferred with the work of 
completing a survey on the 
lighting system of Slaton which 
tbo Company expects to make 
and turn over to the City Com
missioners. U will bo done. at 
an early date unless further 
difficulties continue.

The sale of overshoes, boots 
and galoshes has been active for 
the past three weeks. One mer
chant reports thst he has ordcr-- 
ed three special shipments and 
that it will be his luck for the 
sand to start blowing when the 
stock comes in.

Tiger*s Cage Staff Is 
Picked For Semester

Students in the Jouranlism class 
elected new officers for the spring 
semester of the Tigers Cage the 
28th.

The students elected were: Edi
tor, Olyndon Dttwsoni Business 
mansger, J[oyce Sexton; and mail- 
ins editor, Johnnie Peebles.

Thp officers who were appointed 
were: Art editor, Frances Hunten 
feature editor. Gene Pritchard: 
•ports editor, P«te WUllams; and 
•edety editor, Dorothy Brunion, 

—Tigers Cage

BAPTIST W mnN ATTBND 
MBBTINO AT TAHOKA

Mias Eula Mae Henderson of 
Dallas, State Executive Secretary 
of the Baptist W. M. U„ arrived 
in Slaton Tuesday morning and 
wu met by Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre 
and Mrs. Clifford Young. After 
breakfast here. Miss Henderson 
and Mrs. StotUiemlre, accompanied 
by Mrs. Oeo. HarrlotL Miu Grace 
McFarland and Mrs. C. W. Wilks, 
went to Taboka, where they at
tended the District W, M. U. 
meeting’and Hiat Henderson wu 
on the program both morning and 
evening‘.There were 376 present 
at the maeting. . . .

Franciscan coming toon, Ir 
“Apple*' and “Desert Rose,“ open 
stodc. Watdi our window. Slaton 
Decorator and Gift Shop.
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